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Demos'Draft' Rayburn; Congress Convenes Tomorrow
Bus Schedules and Highway Traffic Hindered as Heavy Snow Continues
Boad Travel
Slow, Unsafe 
In Panhandle

Bus schedules and high
way traffic were impaired 
today as a blanket of snow 
covered the entire Top o’
Texas area, reportedly up 
to five and six inches in 
depth in some areas.

Rail and bus officials said 
here today that no drifting 
snow had been reported 
from  the Pampa area but 
all buses were running late, 
although passenger trains 
were on time.

A t mid-morning, five and 
three-tenths inches of snow 
had fallen here and the fore 
cast was fo r  continued snow 
throughout the day.

Snow was also heavy at Boreer. 
the News-Herald reported this 
morning. I t  began falling there 
shortly after dark last night and 
continued steadily there today.
* No report on highway conditions 
are available except through bus J 
lines serving Pampa. Buses from j
Amarillo were running at least an j W ASHINGTON—(Are—The special 
hour late this morning, while Okla- House campaign investigating com- 
horaa City buses were four to five j  mittee today turned over to the 
hours late, indicating heavy snow j Justice Department evidence it said 
between here and the Sooner met- | indicated that CO C IO  unions and 
ropolls 1 j locals and 12 corporations violated

Schedules south of Childress may the corrupt practices aet in the rc- 
h aw  to be cancelled, local bus of- j cent congressional elections, 
flclals said today. Chairman Priest (D-Tenn) told a

NO. 1 COP W OMAN—Mrs. Jane 
Hamilton Macaulev. above, mem
ber of Republican National Com
mittee staff since 1936, is new di
rector of the women’s division. She 
succeeds Marion E. Martin, who 
resigned.

Campaign Probers 
Report Violations 
During Elections

The Santa Pe and Port Worth & ! 
See WEATHER. Page 6

reporter the committee has reconi 
j mended that the department tak, 
j whatever action it believes necessary 
j against the unions and the corpora

tions, all In New York.
The committee also gave to the 

Attorney General evidence which 
! Priest said shows that the Com
munist pa-tv of the United States 

j  violated the law by failing to file a 
report of receipts and expenditures 
as required of political parties.

Pritst said the unions and corpo
rations were cited to the department 
for violating the law prohibiting any 
corporation of labor organization 
from making a contribution in con- 

to achieve its goal of j nection with an election. The unions, 
a. Tree .Palestine. he said, contributed approximately

i*s action coincided with the *50 TOO to the Greater New York 
i o f a military court condemn- Political Action Coordinating Corn- 

in « a member of the Jewish under- mittee and the New York County

Threat oi New 
Violence Hangs 
Over Holy Land

¿JERUSALEM—i/Py—'The threat of 
new violence hung over the Holy 
Land today as Irgun Zvai Leumi, re
jecting an American congressman's 
pwa for a truce, promised unremit 
ting "warfar " "
* - tre e  _p-'—

HtaluhT______
verdict o f a military court condemn- j 

of the Jewish under-
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Congressional 
Work Is Done 
By Committees

By JAMES M ARLOW  '
W A SH IN G TO N - (/Pi —Congress 

opens tomorrow but all week It has 
beenq shaping its new backbone: 
The committees.

The Republicans, now in control 
o f Congress because they have a 
majority of members, will control 
the committees.

The committees run the Congress 
show. They prepare the bills which 
the whole Congress rejects or votes 
into law. '

Most people who come to Wash
ington to see Congress in action go 
up to the Capitol galleries and 
watch the debates on the floor.

They seldom think of trying to 
see the real work being done. But 
they could.

They could go over to the com
mittee rooms and watch the com
mittee members in action. Most 
committee meetings are open to the 
public.

Ever since 1932 the Democrats 
have controlled Congress because 
until the last November elections,
they had a majority on Congress.

The chairman of all committees 
were Democrats. And the majority 
of members on each committee 
were Democrats. \  ___

But now the Republicans, haWn®" 
a majority, will run the committees. 
All committee chairmen and the 
majority of all committee members 
will be Republicans.

The Republican senators spent 
See COMMITTEES, Page 5

^ V
American Labor Party campaign 
committee. .,

Robert B. Barker, the committee's 
chief investigator, told a reporter 
the principal unions involved are a f
filiates o f the National Maritime 
Union. The American Communica
tions Associations, The United Elec
trical. Rario and Machine Workers, 
The Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers. The American Newspaper Quilci, 
The United Public Workers. The 
Transport Workers Union and The 
Teachers Union of the United Pub
lic Workers.

Texan Awarded 
Best Liar Title

_ ________ ____  BURLINOTON, Wis., (4V -A  fish

ground organization to death for 
p f  tWpaUng in an armed attack or. 
a  police station in yrhirh two police 
officers were killed last April 23.

The promise o f , continued strife 
wag contained in a note transmitted 
to  newspapers by Irgun leaders in 
reply to a message from U. S. Rep. 
Joseph Clark Baldwin (R -N .Y .I, 
which was published last Saturday 
in the Palestine post. Baldwin, ad
ministrative chairman of the politi
cal action committee for Palesttnc, 
asked Irgun to "halt operations in 
the. Holy Land until I  have ac
quainted the American government 
and people with your fight and the 
figh t of Jewry at large.”

Irgun thanked Baldwin for his 
“ help in the campaign to free Pal
estine," but declared that "nothing 
must stop our fight."

(Dispatches from London yester

dining to the view that 
feasible wj

the only 
way to settle the Palestine

L \

problem was to partition the Holy 
Land into separate Jewish and Arab !

(These advices quoted an official 
British source as saying that the 
government would give "fu ll corfcid- 
eration" to such a partition proposal 
ShodTcT the matter be broached by- 
Arabs and Jews at the London con
ference on Palestine, which is sche
duled to resume Jan. 21. British ex
perts on Palestine were said to have 
advised the gefremment that the 
situation cannot be allowed to go 
on Indefinitely as it Is at present.)

The Irgun member senteced yes
terday to die by hanging was Dov 
Grüner a 83-year-old Hungarian 
Jew who cune to Palestine six years 
ago and woo was discharged from 
the Jewish brigade of the British 
army only 10 davs before the attack 
on the police station.

Dutch Repel New 
Indonesian Thrust

BATAVIA . Java—(A V -A  Nether-

«  military spokesman announc- 
iday that artillery-supported 
Du toll infantry overcame stiff In 
donesian resistance Monday to oc

cupy the southeastern section of 
Medan, pre-war capital of Sumatra.
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tall tale told to the Burlington Li 
ars’ club and the teller, a Texan, 
landed the title of World Champion 
Liar for 1946.

The new titleholder in the famed 
Liars’ club is Atanacio Garza of 
San Antonio, whose selection from 
hundreds o f stories that vied for 
the honor, was announced yester
day.

Garza, in his fishing story, re
counted:

" I  leeve In. San Antonio. I  have 
been for .he last 15 years. I  like 
to fish a lot and have seen a lot 
of peculiar things in my life dur
ing the fishing season. I  was fish
ing on one occasion and caught one 
fish on my hook but he try to get
away from my line. I t  took me about 
45 minutes to get him away from 
the surface. Well he work f o  hard 
when I  get him in the boat he was 
sweating. Yours truly!

Club judges, past masters all, 
bowed their heads reverently at that 
cue and went on to honorable men
tion list.

This year’s trend was toward the 
fast break and quick stinger, in 
contrast to some o f the elegant 
falsehoods of other years, notable 
for their literary style and elegan
cy o f expression..

The award came as a complete 
surprise to Garza.

He didn’t  even submit the tall 
tale. A friend. F. C. Garcia, admit
ted sending it In under Garza's 
name.

“ I  heard the story from Atanacio," 
said Oareta, "and sent it as a joke. 
But it was his story and I  just 
wanted to kid him "

GOPsters Move to Stop 
Bilbo From Taking Oath

Extra! Weddings 
Exceed Divorces 
In Gray County

l « r  every divorce suit filed by 
District Clerk Dee Patterson during 
1946 County Clerk Charlie Thut 
granted 145 marriage licences for 
the same period

Records in both offices show 374 
suits in divorce filed against 504
couples granted licenses to wed, or a 
ratio of 1 to 145.

During 1946 Judge W. R. Ewing 
granted 281 divorces some of them 
being hold overs from 1945. Listed 
on the civil court docket for 1947 arc 
135 divorce suits.

The district clerk filed 120 civil 
suits of various natures, besides 46 
criminal cases. O f the 46 cases listed 
for criminal court only 16 were tried. 
Convictions on the tried cases 
amounted to 14 while two were 
aqulttals upon instructed verdict to 
the Jury from the court.

Thut wound up his 22nd year of 
continuous service as county clerk 
handing over to the county the 
largest amount of money from his 
department since he first took o f
fice.

Thut did not have a break down 
of each type of instrument filed, 
but showed a total income to the 
county of $21,419.13 in recording 
fees, fines, and other costs. The fees 
for recording of instruments, includ
ing warranty deeds, oil and gas 
leases, quit claim deeds, release., 
and liens amounted to $967240 while 
fees recorded for chattel mortgages 
grought in *1465.50. A t the rate of 
*2 per license the county collected 
*1006 for the 504 marriage licenses 
issued.

The marriage license department 
of the countv clerk's office had its 
highest month in June when 52 li
censes were granted and the lowest 
month when only 32 licenses were is
sued in October.

Texan Named To 
High Tribunal
, AUSTIN— (JP) — Approval o f the 
appointment o f Judge M. B. Blair, 
associate justice o f the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals, as a judge for the 
military tribunals for Germany was 
announced here Tuesday.

Judge Blair was advise« that both 
the War Department and General 
Clay, deputy military governor for 
Germany, had approved his ap
pointment The action will be for
malized bv presidential designs ton 
at a later date.

The Texas Justice, who was de
feated by Robert O. Hughes of 8an 
Angelo In Ills race for Selection this 
year, ended his term o f office yes
terday.

He was first elected to the Third 
Court o f Civil Appeals in 1182. tak 
in f office on Jan. 31, 1923.

Judge Blair was requested to be 
in Washington, D. C., not later than 
Jan. 20 to depart for Germany in 
time to sit with the next court on 
Feb. 1.

tion”  only,
Its prolonged investigations and 

voluminous testimony, the commit
tee raid, led to these conclusions:

1. Disposition of surplus property 
Is now being conducted in a “ far 

See W AA REPORT. Page 5

★  ★  *

WAA Accused oi 
'Sloppy Business 
Methods'by Group

W ASHINGTON— A»>— A special 
House committee investigating sur
plus disposal accused the War As
sets Administration todav of "sloo- 
my business methods" and "favorit
ism, if  not downright courruptlon."

The committee declared WAA’a 
cost of doing busings is “ stupend
ous. in fact prohibitive” and said 
the whole surplus property disposal 
program may end up “showing a net 
loss to the government ’ ’

The group, headed by Rep.
Slaughter (D-Mo>, said in its final 
report the investigation should be 
continued trough a successor com
mittee.

Meanwhile, it recommened Con
gress should eliminate priorities for 
the purchase of all property except 
real estate, exempting only govern
ment agencies buying for their own 
use

The report suid use of priorities 
has been abused, especially through 
the practice of having veterans 
“ front” lor other people and In giv
ing the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration air 
advantage over American business.

The committee said Congress al
so should act to insure that "spec
ulators" cannot in the future set up 
schools under a non-profit charter 
which will make them eligible for 
"enormous discounts in tire acquisi
tion of surplus property."

As a case in point it cited the sale 
—at a 100 percent discount— of 
Thunderbird No. 1 airfield in A ri
zona to the "American Institute for 
Foreign Trad«.’’ ------------------  . -

The committee declarer ft  be-' 
lieved disefunt provisions of the
Surplus Property Act were intended Heffner, Borger, when one of them committee clear)v 
for^eMabiished educational im U tu - j lk ,  though the hack door ot.ttoe Im

bILBO  POINTS— Sen. Theodore 
Bilbo (D-Miss.) points an ac
eusing finger at the Senate War 
Investigating commltete during 
hearings in Washington on alleg
ed financial transactions between 
Bilbo and war contractors. The 
hearings are having definite bear
ing today on whether the Sena
tor ran retain his seat in the 
Senate.

Driver Narrowly 
Misses Death as 
Hunters Fire Shot

Two teen age UoS's 'Tuesday after - 
noon narrowly missed killing Roy

Battle Pressure Is 
Relieved in Area

PE IP IN G —t/Pi—  Chen Chi-Cheng, 
deputy commander o fthe govern
ment's U th war zone, announced 
today reinforcements had relieved 
the pressure o f a strong Chinese 
Communist attack on Pao ting. Ho- 
pah provincial capital.

Judge Ewing Performs Last Official Act, 
Swears in Lewis Goodrich, His Successor

Judge W. I t  Ewing, grim and formal, yesterday at 10:45 administer
ed the oath of office to the man who succeeds him as l is t  district Judge 
after 30 years' service to the people o f this area.

There was a mist in the eyes o f Judge Ewing as he finished read
ing the oath which was subscribed to by Lewis M. Goodrich, o f Sham
rock. successful candidate for the office after Judge Ewing had said he 
was retiring from the bench.

Previously Judge Ewing had swom in county and district officers.
Judge Swing told a reporter this week that he is setting up private 

■ jd H B m  «M b  
ley Building.

Aaron Sturgeon, who has offices in the Combs-Wor- 

"Tve  aU&dy got my shingle fixed." Judge Ewing said.

Blaze Destroys 
Carload oi Hay

An early morning blaze New 
Year's Day destroyed an old cattle 
car used for storing hay and the 
roofs of two other nearby cattle 
cars belonging to the Santa Fe 
Railroad. Fire Chief Ben White re
ported this morning.

The cars were located shortly east 
o f the Danciger Refining Co.

White said he believed the fire 
was started by a hobo sleeping in 
the car that was used in storing 
hay for feeding animals. Wind prob
ably blew sparks from the fire to 
the roofs of two cattle cars on the 
nearby tracks. The car used for the 
hay storage was on the ground 
alongside the tracks. It  was totally 
destroyed. White added.

A lev; hours later, at 10:15 ajn., 
firemen were called to the Culbert
son Chevrolet Co., Ballard and Fran
cis Sts., to extinguish an automobile 
fire. However, attendants at the ga
rage had put out the flames before 
firemen arrived.

A slight fire this morning was 
quelled in a few seconds when 
flames from a rubber welding ma
chine started to lick at the front 
door of the O. K . Tire Shop’s rub
ber welding room. Kingsmill and N. 
Frost Sts. The outer side of the door 
was charred, but otherwise no dam
age was caused.

There were no injuries at any of 
tlie fires.

Texans Reported 
Project Buyers

DALLA8—t/PI—Leo F. Corrigan 
and Deland Pikes of Dallas have 
declined comment on a report re
ceived last night that the Defense 
Homes Corporation accented their 
offer of $43.600.000 for three larg 
apartment developments In Wash 
ington. D. C.: Alexandria, Va., and 
Bremerton. Wash.

No official confirmation of accep
tance. o f their bids has been re
ceived. They said. The two Dallas 
men are members of a group of in
vestors interested In the project.

Corrigan has large real estate 
holdings. Including some of Dallas’ 
best known office buildings and 
apartment hotels, estimated at 025.- 
000.000. Pikes acquired the McGuire 
oil properties in Kansas and Texas 
last October for *2000.000

A spokesman for the Federal Pub
lic Housing Authority in Washing
ton said the developments Included 
McLean Gardens. Washington 723 
apartments and space in residence 
halls for 1.350 persons; Fkrlington. 
near Alexandria. 3,430 anartments, 
and Bremerton Gardens, ]
100 apartments. !

The PH A spokesman said terms of 
the offer Included a *4,000.000 down 
paj ment. with >Vi percent interest 
on the balance to be covered by a 
20-year mortgage.

ran to At i 
Hjrvtca i 

Jus* received

truck he was driving about one and
one half miles smith of the citv 
limits on the Pairpn-Lelors high
way, Sheriff O. H. Kyle reported 
late this morning.

“This is just another case of par
ental negligence.'' declared Kyle. 
“ The boys shot merely out of dev- 
Ushness and had no intentions of 
killing the man.’’

Heffner told a reporter from the 
News that he was driving toward 
Pampa when he passed an automo
bile traveling in the same direction. 
Shortly after lie passed it he heard 
a "crack” on the windshield and

WASHINGTON— 7P> — The Re
publican Steering Committee rec
ommended today that Senator 
Theodore G. Bilbo (D-Miss.) be 
barred at the door of the Senate 
when he attempts to take the oath 
for a new term tomorrow.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) said 
the committee's recommendation 
would be laid before the full Re
publican membership of the Sen
ate at a meeting this afternoon.

WASHINGTON t/P) — Senator 
Theodore O. Bilbo (D-Miss >, ac
cused by an investigating commit
tee of misusing his office and 
breaking the law. today faced a 
Republican move to strip him at 
once o f his senatorship.

Chairman Robert A. Taft o f the 
Scnathe Republican Policy Commit
tee disclosed that a majority of his 
group favors an attempt to “ stop 
Bilbo at the door" at tomorrow's 
opening session—barring him from 
taking the oath of office.

A report signed by a bi-partisan 
majority of the Senate War Inves
tigating Committee « declared the 
evidence of its investigation "clear
ly indicates that Senator Bilbo im
properly used his high office as 
United States senator for his per
sonal gain in his dealing with war 
contractors.”

Committee Chairman Kilgore <Q.- 
WVai asserted that “ in view of the 
scope of the findings" the wKólé 
record is being laid before the at
torney general, whose agents were 
previously disclosed to be studying 
the Bilbo transactions.

Tile little Southerner, plainly an
ticipating that the committee report 
might furnish ammunition for an 
ouster attack, called on his col
leagues in a letter to keep open 
minds and read all the evidence.

A voluminous response to the re
port. prepared on Bilbo’s behalf by 
his attorney. Forrest B. Jackson, 
said:

“The true evidence presented to 
' that

k u— i z'uH
propriety u  a United States sen
ator and that he did not in any-in- 
stance use his high office for his 
personal gain in his dealings with 
war contractors or any other per
sons.”

Ta ft predicted that if the Repub- 
Sce BILBO PROBE, Page 5

Two Injured in 
Car-Truck Crash

Minor injuries were received by

Labor Legislation Held in Limelight
W ASHINGTON— U P )— House Democrats “drafted”  

Sam Rayburn of Texas today as their floor leader for the 
80th Congress which convenes at noon tomorrow.

Rayburn was elected at a caucus attended by most 
of the 187 democrats who will serve in the new Repub
lican-dominated Congress.

With leader hip diit'iciilties virtually solved all 
around, labor legislation held the spotlight on the eve 
of the first Republican-dominated congressional session
in 15 years.

John McCormack ol Massachusetts nominated Ray
burn. who served as speaker when Democrats controlled* 
the House, for minority leader.

Rayburn came to his feet with a speech in which
he said he would accept.

But his formal election i 
was delayed while the Dem
ocratic Party conference got 
rid of other business.

Some difficulty was encountered 
on picking the slate of minority 
nominees for various jobs still avail
able around the House.

Rayburn had indicated al! along 
—up until last night— that he did 
not want the leadership Job and 
would support McCormack for it. 
McCormack has been serving as 
Democratic leader.

But the “draft Rayburn" drive got 
under way late yesterday. Party 
leaders said the Texan changed Ills 
mind to prevent a split in the new 
minority party Some said direct 
“pressure" came from the White 
House too. Rayburn visited the 
White House ‘ate yesterday.

Rep. Joseph W Martin, Jr. of 
Massachusetts, who has been Re
publican floor leader, takes from 
Ravhurn tomorrow the speaker’s 
gavel.

Rep. Leo E. Alter, Illtnots Repub
lican slated to head the powerful 
House Rules Committee, predicted 
that a "large majority'' of Demo
crats on both sides of Capitol Hill 
will support GOP-propo3ed labor 
legislation.

The Republicans were expected to 
hold back unril President Truman 
outlines his views in his state-of- 

Sec CONGRESS, Page 6

d'seovered that a bullet had passed i two men at 6:30 a. m. yesterday 
through less than six inches from j v- lira the car thev were driving col
itis head. The bullet entered the i lldrd with a stalled truck on the
back of the truck passing through Pampa-Bo r3*?r highway, state high- 
a pasteboard covering and went out way patrolmen reported today, 
the windshield. The patrolmen reported that a

Sheriff's deputies immediately I lfi4! Oldsmoblle sedan driven by
made a search of the county and | Floyd A. Holler. 44. 301 Tignor St.,
last night arrested the two boys. Pampa was traveling west when he 
One of them tried to escape when I ct-llidcd with a stalled truck, in the 
he was being transferred to the city process of being towed into Pampa.

See HUNTING, Page 5

Sherryln Ann Lennox 
Believed First Baby

The Stork was fighting a deadline 
to bring Pampa and Gray County a 
birth on January 1. and the winner 
was little Sherryln Ann, according 
to the latest reports.

After checking at McLean and 
other communities, with local hos
pitals and physicians, Sherryln Ann 
apparently is the winner of the con
test given by Pampa merchants, 
and will receive a mass of prizes. 
She weighed 5 pounds, five ounces.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Lennox, 222 West Brown 
St., born at 9:39 p.m. Jan. 1. at the 
Webb Clinic on Cuvier St. Dr. M. 
McDani” ! helped the Stork.

The truck, a 1946 International, was 
driven by Colmar. Lee Hooper, 33, 
Reydon, Okla.. received minor dam
age to its right front side. Damage 
to the Oldsmobile was heavy, but 
unestimated by the patrolmen. Hol
ler and a passenger. Palmer Coth- 
am, 37. of 1401 E. Francis St., were 
slightly injured.

City police and highway patrol
men made a joint investigation at 
0:30 p. m. yesterday when a 1940 
Ford coach and a 1940 Witlys sedan 
collided 90 feet west of the city 
limits on U. S. 30. Highway patrol
man estimated a total damage to 
both cars of $500.

The Ford coach was operated by 
Ulysses E Williams. 38. of 1111 N. 
W. 16th St.. Amarillo and the WiUys 
was driven by R. E. Engle, 35, of 
Rcutc 1, Pampa.

No charges were filed against any 
of the drivers involved in both
crashes.

*  *  *

Republicans Plan 
Action to Stop 
Portal Pay Suits

W ASHINGTON— U P  — Senator 
Elbert Thomas (D-Utah), co-author 
of the law on which portal-to-por
tal pay suits are based, said today 
Congress should keep hands o ff the 
issue until the courts have had their 
say.

But several Republican senators 
expressed the opinion that the new 
GOP-controlled Congress will havu 
to come to grips with the snow
balling suits in which unions now 
seek more than $2.000,1)00.000 from 
employers.

On the House side. Rep. Hoffman 
<R-Mlch> said he will propose 
ament of the Fair Labor standards
Act to define a work week as the 
time actually spent in productive 
labor.

Thomas told :i reporter “there 
should be no legisative action until 
there is some firm decision in the 
courts on the matter." He said tha 
courts “ can settle this thing better 
than anyone else."

The Utah Democrat said he taken 
this stand despite the Supreme 
Court decision which started the run 
of suits. The high court ruled that) 
workers should be paid for “ all time 
during which an employe is required 
to be on an employer’s premises.”

“ I  wax one pf the authors of the 
Fair Labor Standards^ 1 '
involved) and I  know _ _
to-portal was not even thought o f  
when the bill was discussed.” Thom
as said. “Just what constitutes a 40- 
hour work week is the matter that) 
has to be decided now.

"But I am not going to pass judg
ment on something that is before 
the courts. And my opinion is tha# 
It will be difficult to get Congress 
to do so, judging from 150 years o f 
l*rccdent.”

On the other side of the political 
fence. Senator Flanders IR -V t) said 
“ it would seem that th matter la 
serious enough so that Congress 
would take it up among the firs# 
subjects of legislation.”

Republican Senators Brewster o f  
Maine and Donnell of Missouri said 
also that they expect something will 
have to be done, but along with 
Flnndprs they withheld comment op  
Just what it should take.

Dr. Julian M. Key 
Appointed County 
Health Officer

Dr. Julian M. Key was appointed 
County Health Officer at a meet
ing of the new County Commission 
yesterday afternoon during which 
salary increases were named for the 
commissioners.

Key was named to succeed Dr.
R. A. Webb, who had served Gray 
County in that capacity for the past 
several years.
. After the officers were sworn in 

and the business of bond approval 
was disposed of the commissioners 
moved to establish salaries for the 
coming year and several major 
changes were forthcoming.

The commissioners voted to in
crease the salaries of the constables 
at both Letov-, and McLean to the 
level of the constable here. A small 
reise was also voted for the Justice 
ol the Peace at both Lefors and Mc
Lean. The exact amounts of the sal
ary increase; had not been broken 
down vet this morning, but a com- 
jiletc statement of the added ex
penditures will be published.

The other major change was that j New Year's Eve and Day were 
the commission voted themselves a spCnt orderlv in Pampa, according 
salary of S3.000 per year. Their sal- I to police an'd sheriff’s department 
arv in the past has been *2,800 per j  rccor(is this morning, 
year. c ity  police Jailed only six person*

No statement was forthcoming as on charges of intoxication while the 
to where the new County Hospita.. i sheriff picked up only three on the 
will be located | charge over New Year’s Eve.

Chief pf Police Louie Allen th l* 
morning reported the city free o f

New Year's Eve 
Quiet in Pampa

Tru m a n  Preparing 
Congress Message

W ASHINGTON— t/P) — President 
Truman curtailed his calling list to
day to devote most of his time to 
further work on the legislative mes
sage he will submit to the new 
Congress next week. Presidential 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
said Mr. Truman would hold no 
further news conferences until next 
week.

any break-ins over the New Year 
period, but added that the depart
ment. Inst night got a "bum «tort" 
for 1946. * . _

I t  happened when Patrolmen H. 
H Oates and E. O. Albers were calH 
ed to Investigate a crackup between 
a car and a truck at Hobart and A l-  
cock Sts. last night.

Snow was falling heavily, the 
pavement and streets slick with the 
trampled down blanket as the two 
policemen attempted to put chain* 
on their rear wheels. The car wae 
Jacked up. the chains put in place 
and the Jack lowered. As the police 
ctulser car settled Its lull weight 
on all four tires—blooey went the 
le ft rear tire. The jack went up tha 
second time.

Details of the accident were pot 
uji file this morning at the polled 
Station. Allen said he expects a re
port later in the day.

H i

HOUSING TOUGH FOB NEW SENAT

1Gandhi Starts on 
W alking Journey

CALCUTTA—(A*)—  Mohandas K . 
Gandhi started today a village by
village walking tour o f  the Noak- 
hali district of East Bengal, carrying 
his doctrine of nonviolence in the 
Moslem-dominated area where com
munal disturbances erupted in Octo
ber.

TO O  — In a crowded Washington Harry P. Cain,
Washington, and hb wife, struggle to dress their daughter. Candy, 3. i 

i the senator s lirst Job In Washington—that of finding, a place 
advance agent availed him nothing bnt a hard-te-grt hotel root

to

Indian Official To  
Test 'Good Faith'

CALCUTTA—(An — U  Aung Eon. 
deputy chairman o f the Bunneea 
interim regime, said today ho * a »  
going to London at the tnvttatkA 
of the British government “ to test 
the good rxttii of the British re
garding the independence o f mp 
oountry." ______________

[ BURY COSTS under profile by ad
vert I «in r the Pampa News Chutoflrd 

Want Ads work ae Opeedllr 
iurrty they pey their own W f  
ylng, selling, hiring, or finding. 

I t . '
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PANH AND LE— (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Skelton and Joe 
Prank are visiting in Gainesville 
and Temple.

Among those attending the col
lege dance sponsored by the Pan
handle Club of the University of 
Texas at the Aviatrlx Club in Am
arillo., Friday evening were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie P. Cleek, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cox, Miss Maxine 
Bender, Clifford Wayne Cox, W in
fred and Weldon York.

Elding War Is
Explained in Full

CAN ADI/ 
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Mary Beth McC'ollough returned 
Monday from a holiday visit with 
relatives in Carthage. Mo

By The Associated Press 
President Truman's declaration 

thgg hostilities ended at noon Tues
day means in brief:

Twenty major wart imr powers 
ended immediately and 33 others 
will come to an end in six months 
or soon thereafter.

Immediately:
The government's power to seize 

strike-bound plants and mines is

Mrs. L. E. Godwin has been work
ing at the Southwestern Public 
Service Company office in Groom 
for the past two weeks.

Wendell Mixon and daughter, 
WendellAie. returned Friday from a 
visit with Mr. Mixon's mother at 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson 
returned Saturday to their home 
in Corpus Christi after a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Anderson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Asbery A. Callaghan 
and her sister, Mrs H J Hughes 
and Mr. Hughes.

Farm laborers, such as the Mex
icans and Jamaicans who came and 
helped produce bumper war crops, 
can enter only under regular im- 
rfrtgration laws.

A fter six months:
The government must return to 

private owners the seized properties. 
SUnt) as the coal mines, that it now

The executive board of the Par
ent-Teacher Association will meet 
in the Panhandle High School this 
afternoon. C R A B  M E A TA. J. Weiser and Fred Hood went 

to Springfield. Colorado on business 
Monday.

Pfc. Ruel Robinson returned to his
Station at Ft. Sill. Okla.. Saturday 
evening after a holiday visit with

The Panhandle Chapter of the 
Eastern Star will have a regular 
meet mg Monday evening. Jan. 6. 
with Miss Dessa King as hostess.

Shinola-poste, 2 cansMany wartime taxes will drop to 
lower levels (unless Congress acts 
t4 prevent the fall). Examples: 
liquor tax from *9 to $6 a gallon. 
Purs from 20 to 10 percent. Long 
distance telephone levies, from 25 
to 20 percent: on local telephone 
charges, from 15 to 10 percent.

The proclamation has the effect 
ojf setting Dec. 31. 1948. for windup 
o f the wartime government program 
o f price supports for farjn produce.

Some 500 other emergency laws 
still remain on the books

“ End of hostilities" in this case 
is Just technical legal language 
and effects the laws which con
tain that phrase. Others won't go 
out until there are also proclama
tions of “ end o f the war" and "end 
o f the emergency '

>The United States Army built 
the first railroad in America.

Purasnowhis parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. R. X  
Robinson.

Pampans Dominate List 
Of Surplus Purchasers

McLEAN—Parrlpa buyers domi-

K R A U TThe Fine Arts Club will meet 
Jan. 9 in the home of Mrs. H L. 
Lemons. M U S T A R DThe Mother’s Self Culture Club 
will meet with Mrs. Erby David
son on Jan. 7 at which time they 
will have election of officers.

C A R R O T S Libby's, 14-oz. ¡or

The Altrurian Club will meet 
Thursday evening, Jan. 9. in the 
home o f Mrs Howard Lane for a 
program on "Personal Appearance.”

PANHANDLE—Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry T. Deahl and H. T .  
Jr. spent the Christmas holidays 
in Lubbock with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. W  Addis Charless and 
Mr. Charless and Billy Addis and 
Cherry Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones and 
daughter, Shirley, and James G il
bert. all o f Amarillo spent the holi
days in the L. E. Godwin home. Mrs. 
Jones is a sister Of Mrs. Godwin.

in syrup. Lea Val 

ley. Big 2Vi can

demolished buildings at the dis
mantled McLean Prisoner of War 
camp in a sale which opened here 
Monday to Continue through Fri
day.

Figures released by John McGee. 
War Assets Administration field 
chief, revealed ■ that nine Pampans 
purchased equipment during the
first day of the sale.

They were:
Roy A. Webb. Jr., furnaces and a 

laundry tub tor $903.50; Gerorr-e 
Marok, 845 E. Craven, lumber for 
$3f7.83 and Heaters, furnaces and 
doors tor $1,092.42; Box 1582, fur
naces and heaters for $410: E. H. 
Cameron, 704 N. Somerville, heat
ers, in .mixtion materials, lumber 
and hardware for $325 81;

Ralph W. Proc’c, 1320 Duncan, 10 
furnaces fer $900; Ted Evans, 123 

! K, Ward. 10 furnaces for $900; L. 
E Kotara, 632 Beryl, lumber, doors 
and plumbing equipment for $93.65; 
B W. Jones, 535 S. Cuyler, furnace 
end pip-1 for $129.99. and Transmix 
Concrete and Metal Co., lumber, 
plumbing, heating and eiectrictrt 

i equipment for $2,421.58.

Joint Services Held 
For Three Who Died 
Result of Gas Fumes

Joint funeral services were held 
wr ' Portales, N. M.. yesterday for 
three members of a Portales family, 
relatives of two Pumps residents.

They died as the result of being 
overcome by gas fumes in their

H E C T A R Lux or Lifebuoy, 2 borsBloom
Peach or Apricot, 2 No. 2 cans C A T S U P
A P R I C O T S Heinz, 14-oz. bottle

Canadian Dry
Large
bottle

O C m n tAL  AU TO M O BILI
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechante*

McWilliams motor co.
A l  R Cay 1er Fhoae

S T A R C H 57" Heinz. 12-oz. bottle

Elostic, 12-oz. box, 2 for
Dr. W. Paul Roberts returned 

Sunday from Dallas where he spent 
the holidays with a sister.

Chompion, No. 2 con

In tomato
sau ce

Ed. Preusser andMr. and Mrs. 
children are in Iowa where they are 
visiting parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Littlefield of 
Waco were visitors in the L. E. God
win home last Thursday.

tR itant re lie f to a stuff-
i-cold and cough, throatUtTBU*LUlU auu WUgll,

fetioft and hoarseness due to a 
. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
J and bronchial tract, and makea 
(thing oaaier and chocks aaeoas

berries

t o m a t o e s 17-oz. jar
from a weeks' visit with his uncle, 
George Dart and family of Salmon. 
Okla.

Large Green HOT MUFFINE MIXSupplied in Tws Fonm 
Ptatw— With Ephedrin«

C R E T N E Y  D R U G  CO. David M. Warren was guest

L E M O N ST I L E  B O A R D
F O R  K IT C H E N  A N D  B A T H R O O M  W A L L S .  
C O L O R S  IN  S T O C K : W H IT E . B L U E  A N D  
L IM E  G R E E N . P L E N T Y  O F  M E T A L  M O U L D 
IN G S  T O  G O  W IT H  IT.

PANHANDLE LUMBER GO., Inc.
Form erly

H O U S T O N  BROS., Inc.
490 W est Foster Phone 1000

liume Sunday. MIXED VEGETABICARROTSMr. and Mrs. Harold Jones, sis
ter and brother-in-law of Mrs. Hugh , 
Layne. Cabot camp, and Mrs. T. C. 
Carter, 1157 Starkweather, Pampa.! 
and Mrs. James Ellison, mother of 
the two Pampans.

Survivors were Mrs. Jones an d ; 
Mrs. Carter's brother. Bobby, and 
Mrs. Jones' brother-in-law. Lloyd 
Jcnes.

Another sister -of the two Pam
pans. Mrs. Winded W. Russell,, lives j 
in Stephenvllle, Texas.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Co Iff. Sunkist, 2 lbs, Chompion, No. 2 con
L a rg e  Bunches& TOPSTURNIPS

2 bunches
Aunt Jemima, 20-oz. box

APPLES APPLE SAUCE
Our favorite, No. 2 can

Winesap 
Medium Size, 2 lbs. Y A M S

Porto Rican 
3 lbs.C A U L I F L O W E R

Texas Snow 

White, 2 lbsNew Make-up Color

by Helena Rabinstein

American, 22-oz. jarTEXAS PINK 
GRAPEFRUIT B A K E R Y  ' D E P A R T M 1  

CHOCOLATE/LAYEH CAR!
ASSORTED CUP CAKES, 3 for 
PECAN PIES, fnU oi pecans... 
ICE BOX COOKIES, dozen 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD. loaf

Calif, med. 
size, dozen

Black Baspberry, Ma Brown, 16 oz. iar
Helena Rubinstein’s magic 

touch creates a radiant new 

color—so very flattering 

for every woman and so perfect 

for each, the color seems to 

he blended exclusively for her! 

Lilting new color to wear 

this romantic Spring of 

Springs to reflefct outwardly 

your inward happiness.

Q U A N T IT Y

R IG H T S

R E S E R V E D

Pricos

Effective

Friday,

Thru

Monday

H A M S

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING SPACE

N U -W A Y

BLEACH
Q U A R TS  1

Stoklevs
Creom Style, No. 2 con

M E A L LEAN. END COTS. LB

Berry's Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

S P A G H E T T I
Skinner's, box . . i t i

j RAISIN BRAN 2 5 «| Skinner's, 2 boxes for

^  ^  T S With Premium 
Crystal Wedding, 3-lb. box 2 9 «

j B E A N S
Pinto, 2-lb. bog 3 5 «
C L E A N S E R
Old Dutch» toll con 8«

B A C O N  1
SHALL SLAB, Hall ar Whale. Lb. *53c
S T E A K
SHALL ABM BOUND, LD. 139c
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Canadian School 
Class of 1946 
Holds Reunion

CANADIAN, (Special)—The lirat, 
bunion oi the class of ’46 of the 
Canadian High School was held last 
Saturday everting, in the high school 
homee conomics room. The Exes 
had a grand time telling each other 
about new jobs and college exper
iences along wita tales of the Army, 
Navy, and Marini

Class President Jimmy Hodges 
presided. Mrs. Marion Karr. Senior 
Class sponsor, gave an address of 
welcome. Big Sister, Barbara Steele, 
©ficred encouragement, and Big 
Brother, Edward Abraham, assured 
all that diplomas were not being 
called in.

Room sponsors, Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mordie, and Mrs. Albert Bernson, 
existed with refreshments. Thf 
table was decorated with lighted 
tapers and cakes bearing the in
scription “Graduating Class of 
1046." Punch and ice cream added 
extra smiles.

Glass members present were Clari- 
Lel Sipes, Glenna Hutton. Norma 
Watson, Carrie Lou Morris, Betw 
Hodges, Carol Sprague. Bily Math
ews, Jimmy Hodges, C. L. Bernson, 
Fiteda Zybach. J. C. Bernson. Rose 
Marie Tepe, Martha Lu Johnson, 
Junior Morris, Dickie Barton, Boyd

Childs Colds
sr x/ i c k s
n -t is m  w  V a p o R u b

S O C I E T Y
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1947 P A M P A  N E W S  P A G E  3

Annual Turkey Dinner Is Given by 
Members of the Civic Culture Club
Bettis, Gordon Hill, Bill Font!, Pe
dro Lopez, and Harold Gurnutt. Ab
sent and farthest away was Fran
kie McMoidie with the U. S. Army 
in the Pacific, and James Elkin-s 
also an army man wds runner up 
with his Paris station.

After the party the class enter- 
tatined the young people of Cana
dian with a dance at the City Hall.

Am

Dr. George Snelf 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 14S2 for appointment

Kelton Baptist W M S  
Has Season Party

SHAMROCK— (Special) — The 
Kelton Baptist W.MJ3. entertained 
With a Christmas party recently in 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Tucker, with 
Mrs. Lawrence Davis assistant host- 
est A  beautifully decorated tree 
'and other Yuletide suggestions 
adorned the iivtng room.

Games provided entertainment 
and gifts were exchanged. *—

Refreshments were served to: 
Mrs. Ben Graham, Evelyn and Nan
cy Granam; Mrs. Leonard Rathjen, 
Doris and Bfeth Rathjen; Mmes. 
Fred Rathjen, Claude Davis, L. T. 
Davis, Jr., Henry Carmen. George 
Henderson. John Daberry and Nor
ma Jean Daberry.

The“ Civic Culture Club members 
held their annual turkey dinner at 
the City Club Rooms on New Year’s 
Eve. 7 o'clock. Husbands of the 
numbers were guests.

The dinner was served buffet style 
from a table decorated in the tradi
tional holiday theme. Lighted tap
ers decorated the, small tables also.

Bridge and 42 were played by 
members and guests. High score in 
42 went to Mrs. j .  B. Townsend, 
and high score in bridge went to F. 
W. .Shota ell.

Mrs. Townsend led the group in 
singing, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Irvin Cole. The program 
war, closed with the singing of the 
perennial Auld Lang Syne.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Joyce Brake, ll-year-nld daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brake. 
606 Nor'h Sunihcr. is rcqorted quite 
ill at the family home.

Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Phone
a ir j- j .»

Pampa Business College has
moved to 408 E Kinpsmill. 1047 en
rollments now being received.*

Work of Home Demonstration Clubs 
In County During Year Is Reported

A report o f Home Demonstration 
work in this county during the past 
years, submitted by the agryt. Ann 
Hastings, in behalf of her elfort and 
jhat of her predecessor, Millicent 
Schaub, now Mrs. R. L. Lane, of 
LaJunta. Colo., has been made.

The report shows that during tin 
year as a result of their foods work 
the seven county clubs have canned 
over 13,00)) quarts o f meats and 
vfgctables, besides the 6b,000 pounds 
of meat cured and frozen, that they 

A. C. Shandler of Pampa is t ‘>; have made over a hundred pounds
undergo an operation at Temple, it 
was reported today. He wiU be ac
companied to Temple by his daugh
ters. Mrs. Allen Say and Mrs. I}. E. 
Warren. Jr.

For Peg ’s Cab. call 94.*
Dance at the Southern Club Sat

urday night. Jan. 4th. to Vic Diaz 
orchestra. Make your table reserva
tions early*

Guests In the home o f Mr. and
j Mrs. L. A. Laverty during the lioli-

Mrs. H. VV. Waters and Mrs, John i davs were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen 
Brandon headed the committee on I and son o f Clinton-Okla.. Mr. and 
arrangements. Mrs. Llovd Sham of Wichita. Kan..

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill j  cpl. and Mrs. Troy Herrel, Mr. and
Bell, o f Norman, Okla.; and Harold
Rihehart. Present were Messrs anti Mr. T,av?rfv’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mesdames £ .—A - Sharklntnn. J. B. ¡.l.i»-« tavorty nf Liberal. Kan.
Townsend, H. W. Waters, John 
Brandon, F. W. Shotwell, Lloyd 
Rinehart. W. C. Wilion, and Mrs. 
Katie Vincent.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO .

PJione 47 Pampa, Texas

Postponement of 
Meeting Annunced

A meeting of the Pampa Council 
of Churchmen, originally scheduled 
tomorrow, has been postponed un
til Friday, January 10, at 2:30 at the 
Church of the Brethren.

Mrs. Murray El son. Amarillo, is to 
Rive a report on the recent meet
ing of the United Council at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. *

“ My country, right or wrong,” 
may have a glorious ring in war
time. but how hollow it sounds in a 
civllezed society, and what an in
vitation to chaos it would consti
tute if adopted universally.—Arthur 
Swcetser, Washington UN office 
chief.

Buckley VCANADI0L” Outsells 
All Other Cough Medicines -

In A ustra lia -N ew foundland-Canada, it’s the same story—  
"Nothing like Buckley’s for Coughs due to Colds”

* * * > , . ' •  g *
M iilu ra  hove (Men »old far irritating Bronchial

Now on Sole — Made in U.S.A.
Compounded from rara Conodio« Fina Bolso««. 

Mentimi, Irish M e i» and other seething ¡«gradi* 
• a f ^ Beeile* • C A N A D IO l Mrnture (trip le  O d 
in gf*  it  entirely différant —  mom effective —  
quicker ia  actio«.

Ovar M  million Bettln» nf Becklnv*» C A N  ADI O l

Cough» due to Cold» —  proof that thousands of 
Conodian mother» knew it* worth and would 
hordly dream of facing winter without it. Vovr 
own druggist has this remarkable Canadion 
discovery —  sc. get a bottle right away ot any 
good drug store. To e ’ ll .find it quickly leotent 
up thick choking phlegm, soothe» irritated mem- 
bran«» and eotes hard coughing spalls. C el 
Bucklev t C A N A O IO I M ilte r*  M « *

BERRY'S PHARMACY

Mrs. Chanless Boren of Pampa. and

Worthwhile HD Club 
Will Meet Friday

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club will hold its first meet
ing of the year at the home of Mrs. 
G. L. Lunsford, 206 West Albert St., 
or. Friday- afternoon, beginning at 
2:30. it was announced today.

Mrs. T. V. Lane will present a 
model business meeting as the main 
feature of the program. Officials 
■said that all members arc urged to 
be present.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

City Council of Clubs will meet at 
the Club rooms at 0:30 a.m.

FRIDAY
Pampa Council of Church Women 

will meet at Church of Brethren at 
2:31».

The Kntre Nous Club will meeUuith 
Mrs. A. B. McAfee, r,29 N. Somerville, 
at 2:30 i».m.

Regular meeting of the Order of 
Kastern Star will be held at the White 
Deer Masonic Lodffe at 8 p.m.

MONDAY
Beta Surma-Phi.
American Legion Auxiliary.
Parent Education will meet with 

Mrs. Julian Key a«  hostess.

On The Radio
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS

NUT -4:3ft Dr.-iiul Manine,. I'rutna; 
7:3« Hums and AHen; S:3(. Jack Ha
ley's Comedy: Abbott an.l Cost. Ho.

CBS-.7 ''Tree of Lib*”  In Susnunsy; 
8 I*i.'k Haymea Sliow: k:30 Crime Pho- 
togra|,her: 9:3«' That’s Finnegan;
lo an School of Music Convert.

ABC—7 hum and Abner: 7:30 Town 
M.-ctliir from Ashvlilo. X. C. ‘ ‘Would 
You Like To Turn the Clock Back"; 
8:3(1 Snmmv Kaye Band; 9 Security 
Workshow Drama.

MBS—7 Mark tVnrnow'H Soundoff: 
7:3« Count of .Monte Crlsto: 9 new 
time for l Was a Convict.

FRIDAY ON NETWORKS

Pampa Drv Cleaners. Pick up and
delivery service. Phone 38. Start the 
New Year with a clean wardrobe. 
We’ll do the «o rk  for you.*

T/4 Carol Robert Dirickson, who 
is home on a 30-day furlough from 
William Beaumont Hospital in El 
Paso, is visiting his wife here. 

Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2154. 
Prompt, reliable cleaning service. 

We guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Master Cleaners.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell. 633 
North Faulkner, have had as their 
guests this week Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Taylor and daughter, Peggy, all of 
Los Angeles: and their nephew. 
Dorman Williamson, of Childress. 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Mitchell are 
sisters.

For Sale— Extra nice duplex, com
pletely furnished, income $90 pen 
month. New building addition. Ph. 
2334 after 6 p.m. 414 W. Browning.* 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shelton, for
merly of Pampa but now of Battle 
Creek. Mich., have been visiting here 
with their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Collum; and with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Watt and fam
ily. Skellytown. The Sheltons left 
yesterday for Wichita Falls.

Protect your new bicycle bv bi-' 
cycle padlock at Roy and Bob s Bike 
Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

City Manager Garland Franks 
left yesteiday for a business trip to 
Sweacwater.

of cheese and have planned meals 
for their families using the Texas 
Food Standard as a pattern.

As Interior decorators tile club 
women were given demonstration in 
color and arrangements for living 
rooms, and individual demonsira 
tors were given help in making im
provements in other roems of the 
house. Thirty kitchens. 43 living 
rooms, 43 bedrooms and 14 bath
rooms have been materialy improv
ed.

Resulting from the yard Improve
ment demonstrations, 15,COO trees, 
shrubs and other plantings were 
made.

The women have been sewing and 
making 2,175 garments, while 4-H 
CHUB gtrts-have - ingde 248. -Club 
women have renovated 389 garments 
and 4-H clubs girls 689 garments. 
They've made purses, other acces
sories. curtains and linens.

Even though club women have 
been busy with the skills of home 
making, they’ve had time for family 
and community recreation..

In October the home demonstra
tion council sent a representative to 
Dumas to receive a week's training 
in conducting recreation. She in 
turn trains chairmen of the clulx,. 
At each club meeting these chair
men have charge of a ten minute 
period of recreation. Many of these 
games can later be used for family 
groups.

IMPROMPTU DEMON ¡»THAI ON
OLYMPIA. Wash.— /Pi—Delegates 

to a waterfront safety hearing had 
an unscheduled workout.

One of the delegates, safety su
pervisor Dan Adair reported, flip
ped a cigarette butt into a make
shift spitoon lilled with saw dust 
and a liquid to keep the sawdust 
from plowing away.

The liquid was inflammable.

Gracie Reports
BY GRAUIC ALLEN

Dear Diary: Many tears have been 
shed over the passing of the old 
year, but personally I'm glad to 
sec it go. I t ’s been a rugged y e a r -  

trikes, housings T~ - 
-shortage, no cars,!.^BB 
no washing m a
chines, no rclrig 
orators. ‘

/,’:)! But wait. M s f  
Dear Diary. i Jr

I)) this new year W  
I he strikes wil ‘
.settled, everyon« 
will have a plact 

tncie’U be

REMORSE. LTD.
LONDON—OP»—“What yould you*

mother think?” '
That, said Housekeeper Nora

Clarke, five feet tall, was what she 
asked an armed burglar about to
leave her employer’s house with an
armload of fur».

“He looked at me and said some
thing like, ’all right," and put tnem 
down and left," Mrs. Clarke related
to police.

The shame, however, police said.

Services Held for 
Former Miami Lady

M IA M I — 'Special) — Funeral 
services’ were held Tuesday after
noon at the Methodist Church” for
W. I. Gum. 80. a former citizen of 
Roberts county, who died Dec. 27 
at Laredo. Texas. The Rev. Roscoe- 
Trostle, pastor of the Methodist I 
Church at Pollette. officiated and
Rev. C A. Holcomb. Jr., lias tor of ________ |
the Metliodist Church at Miami, ¿id not "stop tlie thief from getting 
assisted away with about $4,000 worth of

Burial was a» Windom, Kans., on 1 other valuables.
Wednesday. -------- ~

He left four daughters: M rs All the successive five-year plans 
Twila Daugherty, of Hoover; Mrs. | of- the Russians were attempts to 
W. D. Allen, of Miami; Mrs. Lily | approach the production achieve- 
MuCarthey, o f Hayward, Calif., and
Mrs. Zenith Rasmussen, of Ban 
Francisco; and one son, John um. 
o! Amarillo; one sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kighlner,, of Oakland. Calif., and 
several grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Frank Fuller of 
Eorger: Elton Walker, o f Perryton;to live,

a new car in every garage and wash
ing machines and refrigerators will 
be easier to get than wet feet in 
California. Y?s, Dear Diary, this 
year everything will be just fine.

I wrote the foregoing paragraph 
in my diarv just one year ago. Sad
to say. It fits Just ns well now. T ljo - ’C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  S t a r t s  
best way I can wish ycu all a Hap- t « w n M i u t i i u n . j i u n »
py New Year is to hope that I  
won't be able to quote it again a 
year

Ballinger Theatre 
Destroyed by Fire

BALLINGER—(.7*1— A spectacu
lar fire destroyed the Ritz Theater 
here Monday night the theatfr was 
partially filled when the fire broke- 
out at 8:45 p.m. but patrons filed 
out in an orderly manner. There 
were no injuries. Damage was esti
mated at between $25,000 and $30,- 
00C.

ments of free enterprise—Robert 
U Wason, former president Na
tional Association of Manufacturers

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms o f Distress Arising from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
E. M. Gossett, of Lipscomb; and W. - C V n C C C  ACID
O. Russell. C. F. Burnett and Ross DUE TO C A t b O O  .
Sowan. of Miami. FreoBookTollsofHomoTreotoieottm*

Ducnkcl - Carmichael Funeral Must Hslp or It Will Cost You U
Home was in charge.

On Citrus Plants
W igL A C O. T exas-iJ>) -  Con- U u t w . wwunw, 

struction haa -started uu new
pulp dehydration units of the Tex- 
sun Citrus Exchange. The units'are 
expected to doable the exchange's 
capacity for such by-products and 
aré a part of a $650,000 construction 
program started by the exchange.

Over two million botilo«THE ATM K NT have liwn »old f o r  relief or 
«J mptom* of dint rosa a r is i nu from Stemjcw 
and Duodenal Ulcer, due to Kxceee A d d -  
Peer Duration. Sour or Upeet Sterner-. 
Cercine». Horrtburn. Sleept 
due to Enee» Add. Sold on II 
Ask for “ Willard'. Mapaaga»  wild)

Sold onTS day»’ trtall 
“  which fully

C IT Y  DRUG STORE 
C’RETNEW LRUG STORE 

FATIIEREE DRUG COM PANY 
MODERN PHARM ACY 

RICHARDS DRUG 
W ILSON DRUG STORE

Do you suffer M O N T H L Y

female pain?
This great medicine Is famous to 
relieve pain, nervous distress and 
weak, cranky, ‘dragged out* feel
ings. of such days—when due to fe
male functional monthly distur
bances. Also fine stomachic tonic!

IYBIA / MMKKAOTS ceiroiw

P A C K A R D  A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  
Phone

2 4 5 4

CLEGG FUNERAL HONE
Cuyler at Browning Fampa, Te

BOLES DRY GOODS CO.
L A D IE S ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S

Galoshes
M E N ’S 4 B U C K L E  A L L -R U B B E R

OVERSHOES
A N D

SLIP-ON RUBBERS 

RUBBER BOOTS

t p.m. Today’s Children: 0 
Club; 8 People Art* Funny.

CBS- ICXft.m. Kate Smith; 2:210 Win- 
n»*lr T;ikf» All: 4:30 Horor Ponqiiet: 6:30 
Meredith WilKson Munie; «S It Pay** To 
Be ignorant.

ABC s a.m*. Breakfast Club; 11 a.tn. 
Kennv Baker Show: 2:30 g.m. Edwin 
C. I fill : 6:15 Kaymond Swing Finnic; 
7.-H» Tin* Sheriff.

9108—10:15 a m. Tell Your Neigh
bor; i : 1 *> ii.in. Smile Time; 2:30 llar- 
fem flosrttnllty Club; 7:1-** Vera Holly 
Song: 0:30 Meet the Press.

Young People Hurt- 
In Holiday Accident

PANHANDLE, (Special) — Rela
tives here have been informed that 
Jerry Warren and Charline King 
were injured badly in a car acci
dent near Memphis. Tenn., on 
Christmas Day.

They are grandchildren of W. B. 
K ing of Panhandle, and nephew and 
niece of Miss Des>a King of Pan
handle and Dnw King, of Pampa.

Brfeakfast Is Given 
Honor Ex-Resident

A breakfast tn honor of a for
mer resident, Mrs. E. A. Shelton of 
Battle Creek. Mich., was given 
Tuisday at the home of Mrs E. L. 
Anderson 1002 E. Francis Ave.

Coffee and doughnuts were served 
to the following: Mesdamrs A. L 
Prigmore. N. B. Ellis, E V. Davis. 
H. M. Stokes, Joe E. Foster, Bob 
Allford. Rupert Orr, Hugh Ellis, D. 
B. Jamvson. R u f: Jordan. Tom ’Du
vall, H. A. Gilliland. C. A. Scott, 
John Haggard..̂-T-r- -m - ... i.,.., i w .„ i . . ,  vti.-i..- 'Joun naggarq. J. p. Wehrung. Em

■ suout-r j mie Mosley;

E N TIR E  STOCK

R O B E S
* entire stock of robes and robe sets at this 

very low price Ai. . wools, rayon, chenille, 
chintz; quilted in numerous styles and col-

■ F V . .  . .  ■ iM  ■

D R E S S E S
a group o f crepes, woolens and gabs to se
lect from . . . sizes 9 to 22'.j . . .  all are 
late fall and early spring styles.

y 2 PRICE y 2 PRICE

S W E A T E R S
100% all wool sweaters in sizes 32 to 10 
. . . short sleeve, long sleeve, cardigan and 
Jacquard in beautiful colors.

y2 PRICE

F U R  M I T T E N S
entire stock of fur mittens and kayser wool 
gloves to go at this price . . . keep your 
bands warm.

S U I T S
we have approximately 30 all wool suits and 
without regard to cost we are offering them 
to you at 15 dollars . ,_JL formerly up to 
$4995. . . a  A O S  H U B

$15

$1
corner cuyler and foster

T. T. WiUt. Cectt OoL- 
lum and E  L. Anderson.

C A f iR A P P E D
CHICAGO—</P)—Herbert Comes, 

an emergency man for the Anti- 
Cruelty Society, left a sick bed yes
terday to rescue a tomcat which for 
live days had perched it) Uie up)»eP 
branches of a 65-foot tree in Aldinc 
Avenue.
. The cat had balked other rescue 
attempts but Carnes succeeded In 
getting close enough to the anima: 
to slip a noose over the yowling fe 
line and pull it down into his arms.

Carnes took the cat to the soci
ety’s headquarters and went home 
to attempt to break up a severe 
cold.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Lingerie Treasure

a
By SUE nURNETT

This youthful and delightfully 
slimming nightgown and packet out
fit makes a  wonderful g ift idea. Or 
make it for your own lingerie ward
robe if you can’t bear to give it 
away. Use a gayly flower printed 
fabric or luscious white or pastels 
in rayon crepe or satin.

Pattern No. 8066 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 14, gowrl*3 3/8 yards of $5 or 
39 inch fabric; jacket, 2 1/8 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM 
BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 
1150 A’/e. .Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Bend an additional twenty-five’ 
cents for the FALL  AND W INTER 
IsMie Of FASHION—52 pages o f the 
smartest most wearable patterns 
you'll see . .  .'fashions by well kn j* i: 
designers . . . special beauty and 
home-making sections . . . free 
printed pattern inside the book.

Tpbnj *

a r c t i j i

T a n l a h V .
»94T

v -> - AS»

!*
J

S\

Î/ A V*

r U l t.Z

P R O D U C E

APPLES
Wash. Del. 25c

ORANGES
Calif. 
Lb.

LETTUCE
Larae 

Solid Head

t o m a t o e s
BED
RIPE

A R S
pound
15c

CARROTS
Calif. I C a  
2 bchs. W "

1 C O F F E E
[Del Monte 4 lib. . . . . . .  J:3c i
I SLICED PEACHES II
r. Del Monte 97/» 

No. 2Vi can |

1] P E A R SI Bartlett Del Monte QC
|[No.  21/2 can . . .  * *

TOMATO CATSUP 1
1 Del Monte 1 |'f 14-oz. bottle . ...........«rfiP j

I RED A N D  W H IT E

Tomato Juice Nc.n2 1o c

I IN VITAMIN C SUGAR PEAS

EGGS
37«

Del Monte 
No. 2 can 19c

Fresh Country 

Dozen * . . .

KARO -
SYRUP boioe’ 19c

CORN
Niblet, Whole Ker- 
nel, 12-oz. can . . AIM»

BABY FOODS
Gerber's
Can 5c

CHUCK ROAST Lr  :  39c
b o l o g n a

i  a «  / LonghornrLb. . . . . . . . . .  33c / 1 |b
C H E E S E  

49c
H A M S

Carnation 
3 smell cans

M I L K  / I L b n d c r , i e d ' W h o , e  ¿ g u

19c

F R A N K S
Small _

Lb.
33c

MODERN MARKET
“ F I N E  F O O D S ”WE DELIVER

Phone 1328 
«1 2  S. C u r le r

:?■’ t
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INTRODUCING GRAY COUNTY'S
FIRST BABY 

OF 1947SHERRYLN ANN LENNOX
Born 9:39 p. m. Jan 1st Dr. Webb & Dr. McDaniel Clinic 

—  Weight 5 lbs. and 5 ozs.  —— — 1=1
PARENTS:

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lennox 
222 W. Brown St.

ATTENDING PHYSICIAN 
Dr. M. McDaniel

R U L E S
A N D

R E G U L A T I O N S
1. B aby  mutt be bom  in. G ray  County.

2. Parent* must be resident* o f G ray  

County.

3. Date, hour, and minute o f birth  
must be certified by attending phy 

sician.

4. Report birth to N ew  Y e a r  Baby  
Contest Editor o f N ew s as soon as 

possible.

5. P rize* aw arded  to first white baby  
born in 1947 according to time de
cision of the editor.

6. Nam e o f baby  and parents to be  
published in The N ew s as soon s i  
inform ation is available.

%  i f We welcome the Firsl Baby of 1947 and pre-
I » _ •

sent it with a case of 48 cans of Gerber's 
Assorted Baby Food

* Shop Ideal during 1947 for all Baby 

• Food Needs . . .  A ll popular brand?.

OUR G IF T

Beantiful
Bath
Robe

Visit Our Complete 
Infants' Department

D on 't w aste time running a ll over toWn w hen  you  
can  get a ll B aby 's  needs at M ontgom ery W a r d ’s.

M O N T G O M E R Y  
2,7,9 W A R D  phoneN . Cuyler 801

./■a*

F IRST  

'47 B A B Y

WE WILL GIVE 
LOVELY $5.95 PLASTICCLOTHES BAG

• ■ i , .. ....... . ■ • ( "

M u r f e e s
Pompo’s Quality Department Store

W E L C O M E . . .
1947 FIRST 

B A B Y
OUR GIFT

. - - •

IN

Merchandise from 
Our Complete Infant's 

Wear Deparimenl!
O U R  PO LIC Y

Your shopping center for the 
entire family at prices to please.

(D o w n sta irs  S to re )

L . C  V I  M  G

For the First 1947 Baby S T A R T  H IM  IN

Poll

- r  , ' •  ftfcS-

i :

SHOlEfS
for Boy* wet Girti x

0 ^#.».u S H'A'.O»*.

GREETINGS
TO THE FIRST 1947 BABY

PORN 
IN  

GRAY

fS

A  good beginning is the safest way, that’s 

why we recommend Poll-Parrot Children's 

Shoes. Years of experience is yours at a 

most reasonable price. Be safe . . . Insist 
on Poll-Parrot Shoes.

£T>

We w ill give a $5.00 lealhereiie 
bound baby book.

M c C A R L E Y ' S

Onr Gift io the Firsl Baby 
A  Pair of Infant's Shoes

Smith's Qualify Shoes
1  207 N . C uy ler» ;

W
COUNTY

If a little bundle from heaven is 
coming your way, you'll want to 
come right down here to our baby 
store and see the wonderful little 
treasures we have for your expect
ed cherub. f

Onr Gift to the First Baby

100% Wool Baby Blanket

S I M M O N S
Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children’s Wear Store 

106 8. Cuyler Phone 3

I li J ? ™i > MOTHER

t

OF THIS 
FIRST ANGEL 

OF '47

Hurry, Baby, and 

get y o u r  pretty 

jar and tray set 

from The Berry 

Pharmacy.

4 f t4 * o r  A

< k r <  ^

Ml
-  m

à D R U G  S T O R E S

PAMPA ★  BORGER ir CLOVIS 
AMARILLO ★  TUCUMCARI 

ir PLAINVIEW

THE PANHANDLE'S LEADING DRUG STORES!

W E  W IL L  G IV E  

A  B E A U T IF U L  P A IR  OF

SHEER NYLON HOSE

B e h r m a n ’ s
"Exclusive  But Not Expensive"

It is our pleasure to be among 

the first to congratulate the 

parents and we are happy to 

present a gift to the first* baby 

of 1947.

. Berry's Pharmacy.

Our Gift to the

FIRST BABY OF 1947
One $3,50 Bo by Bottle 

STERILIZER
e O TH E R  G IF T  SUGGESTIONS

MENNEN'S BABY GIFT SETS 98c 
S N A  BABY FOOD
D EX TR I M A LTO S E, 69c PABLUM  .............. 39c
BABY H O T  W A T E R  B O TTL E  . . .  .......................  79c
CEREVIN  B A B Y F O O D .............................................. 39c

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n o i



Bring You 
Lowest Prices

F O B  1 9 4 7

B E T T E R F O O O S

SWEET JUICY TEXAS TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
l R 3 1 e Check the savings in this ad, then drop in to your big 

CLEAN, FRIENDLY IDEAL and notice hew all other items 
are priced proportionally low. Yes, you'll save more ii you 
shop IDEAL in 1947. ____

California 
Sweet, Crisp(Continued From Pape 1) 

is decided to act at tomorrow’s 
ling, they will draw enough 
locratic votes for the majority 
:h he said could bar Bilbo from 
ting his third term, 
le policy committee called a 
aing meeting to decide its rec-

ALLSWEET

MARGARINELb. 3 9cYellow
Colorado 

Red McClure
Sweet Pickin

P E A SHEINZ TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2 No. 2 cans 25®

knots and block indefinitely the 
icedure of 'swearing In the re- 
linder o f the members. The Re- 
blicans couldn't take control un- 
I  they had their seats 
lut the Republican leadership 
parently wasn't frightened by 
■ prospect. Taft said he doesn't 
It much stock in a fullbuster.” 
the investigating committee's re
ft made no recommendation 
fether Bilbo should be permitted

At-ex Fresh BlackeyeCATSUP
Large 14-oz. bottle 25®

P E A S
Stillwell

Nancy Lee Yellow Wax

B E A N SSUNSHINE CRISPY BOYAL ENTERTAINEH
Frank's

cons
V I 8 Vegetable Juice

Choice Dried

A P R I C O T SIDEAL ADAH'S BLENDED

SALAD DRESSING
Pud jar 2 9 «

Choice Dried

P E A C H E S
Rose Bowl Natural Oil

South American YellowPURASNOW

FLOUR
25-Ib. bag $*| 49

PURE COUNTRY
SORGHUM

No. 10 can $ J89
? L  OPtNtAS 44f Whole Groin

’H I C E
• L A S T  D A Y  (T h u r .) 1 •

Stidd's Chickenfa i l  1231 for 
Showing Times TAMALES

HOMESTEAD
GREEN BEANS

APPLESAUCE
VictorDEVIL'S FOOD. WHITE OR GOLDEN

1-lb. pkg. 3 7 ° PANCAKE FLOUR
Phillips Chicken Noodle cans•  Plus •

Color Cartoon Sports Reel 

Community Sing S O U P
OP€N r*Sf>M.

Peach Preserves Ideal
Pure
FruitIn Our Market PRUNES SYRUP

PACK
Red CrownSLICED LB

IDEAL DOG FOOD
. W A N  U S PM. 25 #1—  e

Carton of 50

RINSOT O D A Y  and FRI

B A R B A R A
S T A N W Y C K

IT KEEPS INDEFINITELY

Large box 34®“T H E  B R ID E  
W O R E  B O O TS '

The Trans-Siberian railroad. 
Which connects « Leningrad with 
Vladivostok, is ifiore than 5500 miles 
long.

(Continued trom Pare It 
pre efficient manner titan was 

case when the committee began 
deliberations." "For this, the 

Dup gave credit to Robert M. Lit- 
|john, War Assets Administrator.

The regional W AA offices have, 
en In a state of "complete dlsor- 
nizatlon and In manv instances 

vorltlsin, 11 not downright corrup-

ln.
8. The entire program for sale of 
ctronics equipment has been “ a 
,tly. outrageous series of inex- 

ble, If not fraudulent, bungling." 
"Sloppy business methods" have

\  \  n  | to serve la cl c detune. I t  was
I X t X  t l P T j f l M  approved by six o f  the nine mem-

i l v r u i l  bers: Kilgore. Mead (D -N Y ), Brew
ster (R-M e), Ball (D-M lnn). Fer
guson (R-Mich), and Knowland 
(R-Callf),

Senator Connally (D-Texas) dis
approved the report, while Tunnell 
(D-Del) and Briggs (D-M o) did not 
approve or disapprove. ,

The committee declared it was all 
right for Bilbo to help his const!-

.. ..-v ,_____^ t tuents to get war contracts, but the
was apparent in their opera- I "intpeoprlety" of his actions “con-

sfcu In the acceptance of gifts, 
services and political contributions 
from these same contractors whom 
he had aided.

"The committee is unable to ac
cept the theory that Senator Bil- 

■ bos aid to those dealing in cov-
Ited In “ a lack of confidence on eminent contracts and the benefits 
part of the public and a reluc- he received were unrelated ”

.je on the part of many sound] -----------------------
ilness concerns to deal wtth the 

Assets Administration.”
There has been “a catastrophic 

lure" to have any inventory, and 
property records are “ in an 
nal state of chaos."

Libo Probe

r ^ T A K E  i » T x  >

¿ R O M  M E ^ V o t - K S /

HARVESTER
ORIIG  S T O W

*

H E L P S  M A K E  L IF E  

! M O R E  ^PLEASANT FOR 

EVERY^WEEK '  '

' . y,. »  NHgOy.

fÍT.urg*ÍA7, JC.H. Z l Z i 7  P A M T A  i u , »V 5 F A C íi  3 ^

New Orleans Belles 
Plan Mardi Gras

B Y BARBARA JACKSON
MEW ORLEANS, La.—French cos- | 

tumiers will soon lie furnishing again 
the fabulously extravagant gowns 
worn by March Qras queens.

Until the war, Paris couturierec 
were employed each year to pro
vide the satins, brocade and rhtnc- j 
stones and to design the court Jew
els and mantles in France. Planning 
was begun as soon as the current 
season closed, sometimes earlier.

Artists were engaged to make cos
tume plates for a cast of one hund
red or tore maskers and tableau 
scenes for twenty floats. Contracts 
passed down in the family, from 
father to son for decades.

However, during the war, the car
nival was interrupted and what few 
costumes were made were designed 
and finished by local talent with 
little loss of the usual pomp and 
distinction.

“ All France knows New Orleans 
is one of its bast buyers of luxury 
and quality goods such as fine laces, 
rhinestones and textiles for carni
val dresses. . . . Soon these materi
als will be shipped here in quanti
ty," says Raymond Dreux, commer
cial counselor for.the French embas
sy in Washington.

The thrill of anticipation for next 
year's carousel is already being felt. 
Gowns are being fitted, court Jewels 
reset in new brilliance and invita
tion lists planned for the spectacle 
which is the pinnacle of society’s 
season here.

L A S T  D ^ Y  (T h u r .)

l ! «0  3:1* 4:50 6:30 8:10 9:50

The
B U M S T E A D S

“ B L O N D IE  
K N O W S  B E S T ”

. . P L U S  . . 
Color Cartoon  

Com edy

(Continued from Page 1) 
jail. In the chase that followed De
puty Sheriff C. M. Tucker toppled 
and fell in a snow bank. Chief De
puty Guthrie also fell In the snow 
and almost -fractured a hip.

This monfiYig Kyle issued a tirade 
against doting parents whose boys 
"wouldn’t do such a thing."

Reports have continued to come 
into the sheriff's office for several 
weeks about boys along the highway 
shooting at tin cans, towards private 
homes and even the windows of 
Kyle ’s own home have been broken 
by boys shooting rifles.

"W e don't want to be mean to j 
tlit se kids, but they have the people 
scared to death." Kyle continued,! 
"and if their parents don’t think , 
their boy- did it let them ask their j 

! sons were all 'h e  shells they are 
shooting are going to.”

Authorities are at a loss on char
ges to be preferred against these 
boys as Texas state law leaves little ! 
lee way for prosecuting criminals. 
I f  the boys would have used a pistol j 
instead of a .22 rifle they could bt | 
charged with a felbny, as it is now 
boys are permitted the use of .22 i 
rifles.

Kvle  said this morning if parents I 
don’t soon put a check on their sons | 
someone is going to be accidentally 
killed or seriously injured-

Committees
(Continued from Pace tl 

most, of this week deciding who 
went on what committee and who 
became chairmen.

The Republicans in the House will 
probably finish divvying up the 
committee Jobs among themselves 
next week.

The Democrats, who now will be 
in a minority on each committee, 
were deciding among themselves, in 
turn, who went on what commit
tee

Deciding on committee Jobs was 
particularly tough this year and for 
this reason:

The old Congress cut down the 
number of committees.

They cut down by merging or 
abolishing, the Senate committees 
from 33 to 15 and the House com
mittees from 48 to 19.

So that meant a huge scramble 
by Democrats and Republicans to 
get on the reorganized committees 
o f their choice.

This is how the committees work: 
'When a bill Is Introduced in Con

gress It goes to the committee which 
handles that kind of bill. For ex
ample:

A bill dealing with the Army 
would go to the Military Affairs 
Committee.

The committees make or break 
any bill referred to them. I f  they 
don't want to touch a bill .they 
pigeonhole it. It dies there.

But If a committee wants to act 
on a bill, It holds hearings, callin’ : 
in as witnesses people who are for 
or against it.

Then the committee members vote 
on whether to approve the bill or 
reject it. I f  they reject it. it gen
erally stays dead.

I f  they approve I t  it  goes to the 
floor o f House or Senate for a vote 
by the full membership.

The House and Senate commit
tees also pretty well decide how 
much money the government can 
have to operate every year.

What the committees decide 
about money for the government 
generally Is approved by full Hquse 
and Senate.

Greggton Paris No. 2, Lid.
W e Manufocture and Repair Turck  

Beds, Trailers and Floats

> Y  r H m j m  „ j ,
f z  < Expert B rake  Service v
Y  Some G ood  U sed  P a rt« fo r  T ru ck « T

• -  l

CHEE!
j r  Full Cream i l l  

i E  Longhorn LB. . ■ 9

ISTEA
1 #  CHOICE M \  

I I  RIB LB. 4 ' 9c

1 Torti!la  £  - 1 7 j
MARVENE Soapless

Snds
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ess
<r'ontlnn«d from Parr 11 

the-union message to a Joint Senate- 
House session next Monday.

However, party heads in the House 
have leaned strongly toward a law 
which would prevent strikes in in
dustries affecting the public health 
o  • welfare. Some pf them advocate 
compulsory arbitration

Both parties scheduled canvases 
today to select candidates for or
ganization of the Senate and the 
House when they convene tomor
row.

M ost differences that had tlueut-

ened to rupture harmonious intra-
party relations already have been
removed

Barring an upset of the plans o f 
their leaders. House Republicans ex
pected to designate Rep. Charles A
Halleck of Indiana us majority 
leader. Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr..
o f Massachusetts as speaker, and 
Rep. L“ slie Arends of Illinois as par
ty whip.

Martin and Arends were unop
posed and Halleck had only nomi
nal opposition since the withdrawal 
of Rep. Clarence J. Brown of Ohio 
from the race.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Halleck's position was further 
strengthened when Rep Dirksen 
(R -Ill) stepped out of the contest, 
leaving only Rep. Jenkins < R-Ohlo) 
still opposing the Indianan.

"Party strife.' upseemly selllsh- 
ness and the spirit of contest would 
not inspire confidence nor enlarge 
the common faith as we begin a new 
chapter in our national life.”  Dirk
sen said.

he wished to play only the part of 
''elder statesman.” leaving the floor 
leadership to Rep. John W. Me* 
Cortnack of Massachusetts, now ma
jority leader.

But Southerners cold to McCor
mack. an ardent New Dealer, de
manded that Rayburn accept the 
job In the Interest o f party har
mony.

A high-ranking Democrat told, 
newsmen last night Rayburn would 
be elected at the caucus and "hs 
has no choice but to yield to the 
demands of his party.”

Weather

PAM PA M ONUM ENT C O .
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
M l E. Harvester Phone 1152

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
R A D C L IF F  BROS. 
E L E C T R IC A L  C O .

He added in a statement that 
"personal ambition must never give 
way to the country’s need and to the 
obligation w'hich our party now as- 
«"mes, and hence I  am withdraw
ing^!_______________________________ _

Marrin. becoming the first Repub
lican speaker of the House since 
Nicholas Longworth of Ohio wielded 
the gavel in 1931, succeeds Sam Ray
burn of Texas.

Leadership differences among 
House Democrats apparently were 
ended by a successful movement to 
“draft ' Rayburn for the post of 
minority leader.*

The Texan had insisted that when 
he relinquished the speaker's role

(Continued From Page )1 
Denver stations reported this morn
ing that freight and passenger 
schedules were “on time” , but the 
picture could change If snow started 
drifting across the tracks.

Police and highway officials 
warned motor :ists to stay o ff hlgh- 
wavs unless absolutely necessary 
while cars were reported stalled all 
over the city this morning, forcing 
many to walk to work. No acci
dents had been reported late this 
morning.

Stock warnings were general, with 
emphasis on keeping cattle from 
herding together against fences. 
Shelter was, of course, recommend
ed. although It Is not possible in 
many cases.

Elsewhere, according to the As
sociated Press, transportation, com
munication and even education re
mained erratic ns the blanket cov
ered practically all the state.

Many schools failed to re-open 
or were dismissed while bus and 
rail traffic was "spotty” .

Practically all airline schedules

ON THE 
AIR

< 9 0
\
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Girls at Texas
Tech Learning 
About Football

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

Just between us girls:
A lot of girls don't know the d if

ference between a first down and a 
touchdown, and the women's phy
sical education department at Texas 
Tech is doing something about it.

They're sponsoring a women's au
xiliary quarterly club. Members 
meet each week to hear Coach Dell 
Morgan explain technical points of 
the ¿ame.

\

”Th# jokes are getting better since we installed the trap« 
f*nnr for unfunny comedians!"

over the state were being cancell
ed and numerous roads were report
ed totally blocked and all were clas
sified as "dangerous”.

Temperatures ranged from 11 to 
¿4 degrees with colder weather fore
cast for the North and West and

wormer for East and South Texas 
tonight and tomorrow, with snow 
due to continue in most of the Pan
handle. South Plains and Upper 
Pecos Valley areas.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

One year ago all but one of five 
major student bodv officers on the 
Texas Christian University campus 
were held by girls. This year, only 
one co-ed won a major office.

She was Miss Sammy Morrow of 
Graford, president of the junior 
class. Cne male student said mali
ciously that the only way she won 
was "because the name Sammy fool
ed the voters.”

Woman Is Named
To Daniels' Saif

AU STIN  i/P)— A woman’s name 
has been added to the list o f as
sistant attorneys general appointed 
bv Price Daniel, attorney general-
elect.

The latest appointee is Mrs. Ma
rietta McGregor Payne. Austii) at
torney. war widow and mother -of
one child.

Mrs. Payne's husband was Col.

John H. Payne of Austin, killed i
II. Payne

OVO!

hoarse supplying all the singing.

Then take perfume. Down hi Mc
Allen, Constable Tom Bryan was 
authorized to .sell 26 cartons con
taining 703 bottles of perfume. 
There «n s  just one bid—a man o f
fered $250 for the lot. He got it.

Perfume is potent in more wavs 
than one. Don R. Benson of Paris 
found out. He dropped a large bottle 
on the bathroom floor, and it 
caught fire from a gas burner. He 
said it was a sweet fire while it 
lasted.

Naples dunAg World War 
Pield in Cairo was named in his 
honor.

She will serve in the taxation di
vision.

Mrs. Payne received arts and law 
degrees with highest honors at the 
University of Texas and a master 
o f arts degree from Columbia uni
versity. Prom a family of lawyers, 
she is the sister of Douglas McGreg
or. first assistant attorney general 
of the United States, and the daugh
ter of T. H. McGregor, Austin at
torney.

EARLY N IG H T BALL GAME
Night baseball is not a new idea. 

A night game was played tn Port 
Wayne, Ind.. in 1883. The diamond 
was lighted by 17 lamps suspended 
on masts. The game lasted only sev
en hillings, but a total of 30 rung 
had been scored.

The Valley Morning Star listed 
as a qift-we-hope-no-one-gives-our- 
friends a bubble bath for men kit, 
confaitning, among other things, an 
ingredient labeled "gold cup.”

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Ed Brimberry, former army chap
lain who is now a graduate minis
terial student at TCU. may marry 
the boys and girls but his wife does 
most of the work.

One day ne married seven newiy 
commissioned second lieutenants and 
their brides. The strain was not too 
bad on him, but his Wife became

John F. Studer 
Attorney A t Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phone 5M

Creomulsion relieve# promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid Batura 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to  sell you 
a  bottle o f Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it  
quickly jllays the cough or you are 

have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

FORMER VALUES FORGOTTEN In This Great LEVINE’S REFORE INVENTORY
• * - . - ¥ c

PRICES SLASHED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE . . .  GET DOWN EARLY
Special group  o f

Men's Hats
O ne special group  o f W O R K  S H IR T S  in heavy  
poplin  and other m aterials. V a lu es  to 1.98 each

To  Close Out $1.00

C lean -up  o f
L A D IE S ’ H A N D K E R C H IE F S  

V a lu es  to 57c each  
T o  close out at 20c each.

In genuine fu r  felts, 
in popu lar colors and  
sh ad es .

One special rack  o f lad ies’ C ham bray  Dresses  
in beautifu l stripes. V a iues to 5.98 and 6.29.

To  Clear $4.98
^  * M an y  nationally  a d 

vertised hats in d u d -

Prlces slashed In our piece goods department. Savings ol 
more than 50rr in many cases.
Drapery material in beautiful floral and stripe patterns.
*■ ___________ , *2.98 Value $1.98 .

------------ * f l i t  Value |LM-------------------------------
Plastic chintz, reg. 69c yd., to close out ................... 15cyd.

$9.50 $ 7  C fl
Reduced to .......................... f  ■u u
$12.5° $ i n  m
Reduced t o ................. I 1 M I U$7«5o $ 5 no
Reduced to

Special Close-Out

A R M Y  GARRISON BELTS
Regular $1.00

To  Close Out 25c Each

Drastic reductions in our home furnishing de
partm ent. Panels in ecru color only. R egu lar  
5.21 value to close out at 2.98.

T ak e  your pick. Every lad ies’ bag  in the housed 
sacrifice at this rem arkab le  savin. Choose sev
era l at this low  price o f $2.00.

Substantial savings in beautifu l 100%  wool 
blankets by  Am erican  W oo len  Co. P opu lar  
pastel and dark  colors, a ll w ith  w id e  satin 
binding. V a lu es  to 16.98 fo r  12.98.

(Downstairs Store)

Boys' Sport Shirts 
Regular 89c, to close out

Just a fe w  le ft— ch ild ren ’s rayon  panties, also  
a  fe w  cottons. V a lu es  to 49c to close out at 
20c a pair.

(Downstairs Store)

Robes
.Only 9 Men's Robes Left

In brushed  w oo l, re g -u la r  9.98

T o C L o ,  . $ 4 9 8

O nly  a few  left. Final c lean -up  o f  C H E 
N IL L E  R O B E S . 11.39 values A [9 8
fo r 6.98, 8.98 ................................ ?..
A n  ecellent chance to m ake this w orth  
w hile  saving.

O n ly  6 G IR L S ’ L O A F E R  C O A T S . 100%  
w ool in several d ifferen t patterns. Itegu lar  
8.98 value to c lea r out at 4.98.

One Special Group of

Ladies Dresses
Values to $6.98

To Close Out $299

Levine's scores again------100%  Wool
Welwyn

Blankets
* 1 0 ° °

Regular

$13.95

Values to $10.98— To  Close Out $4.99

Values to $19.98— To  Close Out $9.99

In beautifu l shades o f  peach , dusty rose, w inter 
rose, cedar, blue o r green. T h e first time in his
tory a  reduction has been m ade on these beauti
fu l blankets. T ru ly  a  w orth  w h ile  saving. Buy  
several. U se  our la y -aw ay  p lan .

SPECIAL R ED U C TIO N
One la rge  group  of
BOYS' PAN TS

Sturdy fo r  school w ear. V a lu e  o f 1.98.

To  Close Out $1,00

M EN 'S  DRESS PAN TS
Reduced for quirk clearance. Values to $18.96[

To  Close Out $3.98
Many in this group are 100r', wool. Colors o f brown, blue, 
grey in solids and stripes.

Final Close-Out of 

Children's House Shoes

O ne la rge  group o f ch ildren ’s
W H IT E  H I-TO P  SHOES

In hard  soles, sixes 1 to 4

$1.69 Value $1.00

All fail and winter woolens 

reduced more than HALF! 

Buy at this substantial saving. 

(Downstairs Store)

Priscilla type bedroom our- 
tains, reg. *4.98 value. 
Only a few  I g t  Cleee 
Dut ...........................-  *L#8

Perm anent finish o r
gandy curtains. R eg 
u lar price 4.98 tc 
close out at 2.98.

Tremendous Savings 

in Our

Shoe Department
Almost one-half of our 

shoes marked down to 

drastically low prices of

Values to $6.98 
$199

FINAL CLOSE-OUT
!

ONLY 10 PIECES LEFT
WOMEN'S WINTER COATS

Values to $37.89

To Close Oat $1500 1
A ll 100%  wool and with months more wear in each 

piece. Mostly large sizes.

A  special close-out of

GIRLS' CHAMRRAY DRESSES
in beautifu l stripe patterns. Sizes 7 to 14. R egu la r 1.85 value

To Close Out $100
A  rea l buy— g e l several at this price. (D o w n sta irs  S to re ).

Odds and ends left from 
Christmas. But still a nice 
run o f sizes. Values to $2.49.
To Close Out ............. A9c
Be here early for this Item.

(Downstairs Store)

BOYS’
LEATHER JACKETS 

drastically slashed. In 
beautiful rine soft leath
ers —  genuine horse hide, 
capeskin and pony ski 
Atruly worthwhile saving 

at this reduced price.
$8.4* Value ...... ......;__BBU
*6.98 Value ....... ........ JU

Close-out o f  M E N ’S 100%

WOOL SCARFS
in b righ t as w ell as d a rk  colors.

$2.79 Values 98c

>

t *
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In smooth And cab le  knit styles

L E V I N

, One Large Group of

MEN S KNIT SHORTS
Elastic all around and double crotch, regular

79c. To Close Out,
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b  Planned by Movie Makers

birthday. patty at /.«rater Kent's 
. . . The Humphrey Bogarts are 
New Year's eying aboard their 
yacht at Newport . . .  "Note to the 
Academy nominator-: D ont forget 
Ingrid Bergmans fine job in "Sar- 
ritcgp. Trung," which wasn't relaea- 
ctl soot» enough lor consideration 
last year.

Columbia wants Vera Vague to 
sign for a series of feature films. 
She has been making shorts there 
. . . Greer Carson is leaving for a 
two-month spree in New York. 
She'll return to do her first comedy. 
"Speak to Me o f Love" . . . Sight of 
the week: Cornel Wilde reading the 
Encyclopaedia Brittannica on the 
"Forever Amber" set.

Happy 11th wedding anniversary 
to Paul Henwreids, and happy first 
to Paul Brinkman and Jeanne 
Crain . . . Bob Walker, who has 
played Jerome Kern and Brahms 
on the screen, is shopping for a | 
piano . . . Dane Clark brought his i 
Great Dane, “Lady." to the “D eep! 
Valley" set but he won't do it 
again. "Lady" was no lady . . .

CHILI Gebhait's, 16

Milk Chocolate 7
TOMATO SOOF 0c PEACHES
Campbell's, No. 1 can . . .  Sliced or Halves

PLUM PRUNES 95c TAMALES
Lemon ButlerMarriage Licenses

~ .Last marriage license to be Is
sued in 1946 in the offices of Coun
ty Clerk Charlie Thut was to: 
James L. Carpenter and Anna L. 
Beasley.

Realty Transfers
Western Supply Co., a Delaware 

corporation, to Edwards H. Mazev; 
all o f Lot number IT siutated in 
Block 4 o f the County Club addi
tion o f the city of Pampa.

H. C. Rippy and wife, Lorene 
Rippy, to Guy Beasley; all of Sec
tion 25 situated in Block R  of the 
A. Rowe survey of Gray County.

R. S. Jordan and wife, Callie Jor
dan. to Ouy Beasley

CHEVY CHASE 
No. 2 can .. . . . . . .Mhere's Eimer?/ Wc COCKTAIL JUICE 91c

-  V -8, 46-02. con ......... W

11c MIXED VEG TLS  15c
Castle Haven, No. 2 can

P E A S
Hunt's, No. 2 cc

CARROTS
all o f the 

southwest one quarter o f Section 24 
situated in Block R  o f the A. Rowe 
suqrvey o f Gray County.

C. E. Fanner and wife. Truddte 
Farmer, to Clarence A. Arnold; all 
of Lot number 1 situated in Block 
3 of the Tulsa addition o f the city 
o f Pampa.

J. Wade Duncan and wife. Fern 
Duncan, to Jeta Duncan; all of the 
north one-lialf of Lot number 10 
situated in Block 33 o f the original 

.town of Pampa.

MEMPHIS BELLE
46 oz. can . . . . . . .

Carloadings Show
Increase in Week

Santa Fc System carloadings for 
week ending Dec. 28. 1946. were
23204 compared with 16,098 for same 
week in 1945. Cars received from 
connections totaled 10,003 compared 
with 7.936 for same week in 1945. 
Total cars moved were 33.207 com
pared with 24,034 for same week in 
1945. Santa Fe handled a total of 
40.523 cars in preceding week o f this 
year.

letting nothing block his way to 

one o f oar fine meals. Meet yoni 

friends here regularly and often.

Smuggling dr drugs and their 
transportation around England has 
been carried on by means o f car
rier pigeon.

J A C K  S P R A T  O R  E LM , N O . 2 C A N

GREEN BEANS
Whole, C. C. C., No. 2 con

SWEET POTATOES

Fresh
tftessed LB Washington

Delirious
One shipper tells another: 
the way to get better on- 
tim e delivery of freight ship
ments to and from the West 
and Southwest is to ship 
Santa Fe POTATOES CARI

IDAHO BOSSETS 23c ARIZONA
10 lbs. ...........  ......... ■ ■ w  2 large bunches

Here are some o f the ret
sons Santa Fe keeps freight service "on  
the advertised" (which is railroad Ian-? 
guage for "on-time performance”) :

{ : :  world's largest fle e t o f fre igh t diesel 
locomotives.

2! • more miles o f double truth than any 
other western road.

12! mote miles o f Centralized Traffic Con
tro l, which enables fre igh t trains to 
moot and pass non-stop.

11: w orld’s largest private telephone system;
to keep shipments moving more swiftly. 

11! increased yard capacity, and improve
ments along the line, such as curve 
stra igh ten ing, new bridges, longer 
sidings.

It all adds up to getting what you want 
where and when you want it, when you 
ship Santa Fe '

Fresh LB 
Ground

California 
Sunkist 3 lbs.MIc FIRM HEADS

lb.

For freight and passenger information 

see y o u r  lo c a l S a n ta  Fe A g e n t

TMf 6RC»#N DERBY

Santa Fe

CHERRIES J
TURGEON BAY Q (
lo. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U t 9<

TOMATO JUICE 19
Hunt's, No. 2 can ............ *

SPINACH 1;
Hunt's, No. 2Vi can ■

U PRUNE JUICE 27c 
7c SPINACH 25c

Elm, No. 2 can . v

RN1 FIRST LADY d t  

CREAM STYLE J 
* No. 2 can . . . . *

(N

H
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Upset 45-l4Vicfcory O ver 
Bruins Tops New Years Tactics
Sonny Sanione's 
Sleei Postpones
Alamo Bow! Till

Bv JOE KFICHEEK
NEW YO RK— .*•)—Sports talk to- 

cii'-y centered around Illinoib' almost 
incredible, fyat oi knocking o ff a 
liitlierto unbeaten UCLA eleven 45- 
14 before 92,000 ¡.tunned Onlookers 
ar Pasadena's Rose Bowl.

It was by far the largest single 
I game turnout of 20 bowl battles— 

By W ILB U R  M ARTIN  | number evere-wtoieA
SAN FRANCISCO >P) —Texas i trc6lcd 'L / otal tdrn° ut of 440,000 

hadn't quite finished up its unpre- \ lM,!' 10 7- touchdown runs and 
cedentcd list o f gowl games. There'll P*H**!'. _
be on» more—the Alamo B o w l - L j * »  victorious O j ^ a  Rtoc, 
wliich was postponed yesterday be - i uc?r®ia, rcc Oklahoma. Hawaii 
cause at the werther and Delaware terms all contribut-

Declaring he Would be a fool to let j ed. ,to thla. Ne v Year's display of 
JUt team ¿toy on Alamo stadium's I fireworks, but the game
Ut-packed gridiron, H.rdin-Snn- i lllat rem-'inberod lunger than
monV Coach Warren Woodson join of Uie olta-rs is the 3ard edi-
ed Denver University In calling o lf i o i the Tournament Of Roses, 
the guttie until Saturdnv , Inaugurating uu- Big Nine-Pacilic

Frozen from a hard two-day sleet., Ceastjioi.fereMe five-year plan, the 
the field was termed "dgmgerou.," I underdog Illln l scored in every per- 
by Woodson and Sun Antonio police 100 except the third to register as 
officials « i d  the ..„m e about it, ,.idu.’<y pof'ts  agaurst the .^ W ild e r«!

" I n  twentv years ol coaching T v * ; Biuuio as the Cah.ornians had sui- 
never seen anything like it.” ex-1 * « » »  then- last seven oppon-
ctoimed the .much r f  the undefeated i 111 ̂  combined.

n  r \
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Dodd was impressed with St.] Near the 
M arys offense. w , times when

:"W ith a team like that you can irises earlier ti#n  
n«-ver let u," he said. - I night.
- i  ............ -—  - ................", .

AréUc Chele, there are; After being bpried under pesPfof
„ t h e  thooh actually «¿ 0  .¡tears. a jt «K  of 
r t l in  on the preceding t m <he Isle of Skye wat found stifi

to be fresh.

f
Class A A  Schools 
Total 104, Four 
Added by League

AU STIN —oP— There is a net gain ] 
of three schools in the tentative list 
of Class AA participants in In te r » ' 
scholastic League football for 1947, 
announced yesterday by league 
headquarters here.

There will be 104 sciiools in 1947 
league Class AA play, compared 
with 101 In 1946. said Rodney J.
Kidd, director.

T lic  new AA teams are Grand LS lr ,„ f fed and snorted lor al- 
Prauie Galena Park. Harlgndalc most th , times the iengU, o f Uie 
and Sidney Laaier of San Antonio.; gridiron v t couldn't score although 
Arlington moved down a notch to j reaching us far as the Razorback 
Class I two-yard line once and on other oc

Tigers Gallop 
All Over Field 
Bui Can't Win

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF  
SIALLA8—  —When does 54

yards equal 271? The Arkansas 
Razorbacks can' answer that one— 
or rather they did in the Cotton 
Bowl yesterday as they battled fav
ored Louisiana State to a 0-0 tie.

Bi\an was moved front District ..o.innc rollimi to th ed x . seven a»4  hfit the 23,000 tccth-cbattering fans 
'A,' '.i nivirt,.* io n■ ..I r ___. .e ,__________ ,i__... . __i were nleased to see the teams ful-

lh  only two oilier Rose Bowl 
games have teams scored more 
points. Michigan, In the classic's m- 
•ogural in 1302. scored 49 points in
blanking Stanford, and Southern j  " 'if

-¿gainst Pittsburgh in 1930 
The Blé Nine champions' one-sid- 

od victory :>avc the visiting elevens 
two straight. It  was the first time 
till.1 hati happened since Columbia 
ond Alabama collaborated tn defeat 
the Pacific coast teams in 1934 and

Cowboy >. “ Only a tool would have 
played oh that field. Why it would 
pe Simple for a boy to break a Leg or 
arm and that ice would cut a fe l
low to pieces.'’

“There Just wasn't even a slight 
chance of playur-." Denver. Coach 
M i  IWlMiai'd said.

Shortly before the charity game.
Sponsored by the Fins club, was 
fimeduled to start. Citv Police T ra f
fic Safety Chief George Bichel or
dered no fans admitted to the stad
ium because of ice-coated ramps 
ahd seats.

The freeze was reported to be the 
worst congested for San Antonio 
since 1866. Sleet which began fall
ing Monday caused cancelation of 
final workouts for each team.

Woodson hoped to lind an indoor 
spot for the Cowboys to practice, 
indicating he would ask nearby 
Army Airforce Field officers if an 
pjd hangar would be available.

“ We've got to work out some-
where," Hubbard said, adding that ,,S( a,,d jn |V oni. from a kickoff In 
he would cram Jr. two-a-day if a Race Bo.-l competition 
spot could be | A capacity crowd of 73.000. which

enrne to watch a scoring duel b e -1

10A? to District 12 and Laredo eight-yard stripes respectively. And 
from District 15AA to District 16. not only that but they penetrated 

The tentative list of participants, to the 18 on still another surge, 
by districts: Battering to 255 yards on Uie

l A i w i l K  liorgor. Hr«wnfielu grou" d and pacing for 16. the_ T lg-
Lul.li... k. p.imiKi, puui.vifA ers did everything except reach the

i  flair.'*» Uk-ctra. urahanr, q r « . ' last Arkansas white stripe but the
\Vrmui. WichilN Falls.

Çallforiûa registered 47 points¡ M O t i á m i . ' ' { thei r great defensive efforts than
' Rczorbacks won more glory with

Bow ¡t* ( K!
LSU with it ,  high-powered offense.

Each team got a trophy out of 
¡the second tie game to be played 
: in eleven-years o f Cotton Bowl bat-

m. Kim"V ' « S |  tlin8 and ,caciLa‘s° *,iU recede ap- 
1 proximately $60.000 from what is

4. Austin ( F.l Paso>.
Paso!. El r*â n 

3 Bonham Deuistfn. Uuii\o»viJ|< 
UWfHvlUo. Partí-, Ahorman 

itî. I>É*ntwi. («rami 
Park IL »alla .n)
£pj*trur*.

7. Arl»n«tf*rt LJeitiht» i Fort Worth).} expected to be the largest gross 
gate in the gridiron classic s history. 

, ___________  It is due to eclipse $150.000. An
u-ohni«- (Fort Worth). accurate check-up won’t be com-
«Hi,. Pleted »»ei«* the end of the week.
iDaliu! >. \v. u A.iuniKon (Dallas).| Last night as some 200 players. 
W.H.drovc W iisjm (l)aiias). i Cotton Bowl and city officials and

are that the nations! 
une will be played un- j

Prospects 
filial bold gaii
der favorable weather conditions 
The for-cart was that temperatures

t

'3f. Alabama whipped USC last year! hamr-niv»r*M«- (Fort Worth). Fort 
, «  u  ' I  V\o)-1!i avdink-al. North akl.- (Fort

c—- Worth). Paio hal t Fort Worth). Pt.lv-
Couch Ray Eliot's "L ittle Boys" 

rNllcd up 245 yards via land and air 
with Buddy Young, speedy Negro 
star, scoring two touchdowns, and 
Julie Ryko-.n-h Paul Patterson. Pcr- 
rv Moss. Russ Steger and Stan 
Green 'allying the other.- 

The big Un-ill, however, was pro
vided by UCLA's M3-pr,unU tailback,: Lotncs'lew
A1 Holv-h. who raced a kickoff back;'«'¡y. 0inr,K:. JwK„ „ vm(, t,ufkill 
103 yards for a touchdown, the long- xncoad« h -.. 1'ni.silnr. Urren.

< ■♦ifiHcK H. Mittn (Mou.«ton), J*f-  ̂for 
DavIm ♦ Houston) Jo4in H. Rea» 

tian iIfoUAton). M. B Lamar (Hous
ton). Sam U*»u**lo:i (Houston» San 
Jacinto illuuoton». Stuuluii F. Austin 
rflotu^on».

14. lieu uniont, 'Jalvcstpn. Gafeoft 
Park. ( Jooso Civek. < »runfie. Pasaaeria,
Pori Arihnr. South Park (IJeatuiiont)

exas Bowl Footbal 
Carnes Are Played in 
fear's Worst Weather

D A LLA S -- dPl —The Lone- Star 
State furnished football bowl en
thusiasts everything yesterday but 
good gridiron weather.

A t San Antonio, the Alamo Bowl 
Was postponed until Saturday when 
sioet and sub-freezing temperatures 
coated the stadium and a playing 
field with a  layer of ice. _______

A t Dallas. 38.Q00 Cotton Bowl 
spectators shivered under a barrage 
o f sleet, rain, and , a 29-degrec 
thermometer

A t Houston. 23.000 Oil Bowl Fans 
braved freezing temperatures and 
a  cold rain.

At Fort Worth, lev. than 1.000 
dattle Bowl fans appeased in a 
freezing rain.

At Houston about 1.500 .saw the 
Prairie View Bowl game.

The “ strange as it seems" angle:
R ice University, only Texas team 

to fill an out-of-state bowl date, 
fa n  the Orange Bowl classic in 
Miami. Fla., in (quote) ‘“ bright soda 
pop weather' .unquote).

Plume-, of the snowy egret, before 
the days of bird protection, ¿old for 
lplir time, their weight in gold.

t 'menSienvui?: | IW **8 looked on. Coach John Barn-
w. .itii.-r(or.i - hill ol Arkansas won a coin toss
! "I. Dk-I.irr..,. Kmije. niths. i and the Razorback« departed for

ti. water, Htmderhutv. . ] FAJctleiillc w»itn tlie tropny tnat
Mur-halt, Texartosna. T v -1 was to have gone to the winner.

The Cotton Bowl then put in an or
der for another trophy just like it 

Louisiana State which also 
went home last night.

The game was a sell-out of 45.507 
but some 7.000 ticket-holders didn't 
brave rain, sleet and sub-freezing 
temperatures to see Arkansas make 
only four first downs while LSU

...... ............ . ....... .......................  was surging to 15 and to watch
hind to hand the Tarheels a 20-101 <k*n Autwntor. K -ro  ili- Man Anio- some of the most gallant stands a 
b ring in the Sugar Bowl. Georgia j 2j" tq k »  ever staged as the tough
scored all its points in the second' Auioni") ' ' ---------------- “

tv et n Georgia's All-America Char- 
lev Trippi and Kortli Carolinas 
tri.-hmou Charlie Justice saw the

? S ! Í ^ V q Í J f  uTawtller bUrCaN  Ô V 'ô ^ t ^ B Ù i^ r ^ m e  TrZ m JZ  j

half.
1 he duel between Trippi and Jus

tice never materialised since Trippi 
gained but 54 yards in 14 rushes and 
Justice only 31 :n 17 attempts. Trip- 
pi completed tw ) pisses in seven at- 
t< mots, netting 70 yards. One of his 
tosses brought n score but anocher 
v v  intercepted to set tip Carolina’s 
score. Justice threw only one pass, 
completing it-benind the line for a 
five-yard loss.

An 83-yard drive, climaxed by 
halfback Carl Russ's 25-yard run 
and lateral to Hugh Keeney.

I« I'jlinliurx.
KInKsvílle, lartdu. 

loxvn. S;ui Bentlo-. , *
Hturlin-

McAIÍew,

Owls Sion Yols 
In Snqar Bow]

&3IAMI, Fla — —TPiUJ
vaunte.1 p rev ifo  I blocking and tack
ling meant nothing to the power
in' Rice Owls, who struck like a 

who } Texas twister early in the 13th an- 
n.n enoth'-r 25-yards for a touch-1 nnel O angc Bowl football game 
down, and :i safety, all in the first { here and then held the befuddled 
period enabled Rice to blank a rug- ' Vols to win, 8-0. before a capacity 
get! Tennessee team 8-0 before 38.- crowd of J8.000.

Porkers sat oh their haunches and 
grimly throw the Tigers back from 
drive after drive.

! Ray Coates of LSU alone made 
I more yards than did Arkansas as 
j he romped for 61 on seven runs. 
. Dun Sandifer of the Tigers also 
i beat all the Razorbacks with 56 
j yards on nine carries.

The nearest Arkansas ever got to 
™ the LSU goal line was the 29-yard
■ icnnessee s strtpe and that in the first period.

The rest o f the game found tlie 
Porkers tqn_busy warding oft Tiger 
thrusts to even think about putting 
on a drive. •___

000 Orange Boyd spectators at Mi- 
ami.

Arkansas, mtg .ined 271 yards to 
5<. balked three drives inside its own 
K’-yard line to gain a scoreless tie 
With power laden Lousiana State in ,
11« l l t l )  annual Cotton Bowl game , score since Auburn defeated Michi-

Ceach Jess Neely's eh-ven rolled 
to a touchdown and a saiety in 
the first 12 minutes ot play yester
day and the.i repulsed (very Teii-
ne. ter threat to In e bniisiitg bat
tle of stalwart lines by the lowest

Harvesters Play 
Hawks Tomorrow

Their scheduled game with G ra
ham cancelled, the Pam pa Harves
ter. will meet the Phillips Black- 
hawks ’r. .y pair of ba-ketball games 
tomorro-.; night In the Junior High 
Gym.

The first gam», between the "B '' 
teums-of -the two school:, is sciie- 
dulrd to start at 7:30.

Saturday, Pampa is scheduled to

Wreck. Gaels 
Stage Merry 
Scoring Duel

By M AX SKELTON
HOUSTON— UP) —Icicle weather 

apparently means nothing to St. 
Mary s and Georgia Tech.

Th «a Gaels of California and the 
Engiiieers o f Georgia, in clashing 
here yesterday in the Oil Bowl. 
Ignored rain, sleet and low-30 tem
peratures to stage one of the wild
est tilts ever seen in this South
western area where grid team« are 
noted for razzle-dazzle.

Tech smothered 8t. Mary's 41-19,

were pleased to see the teams fu l
fill the predictions that the tilt 
would be a high-scoring, ball toss
ing affair.

St. Mary's spotted the Engineers 
four touchdowns before settling 
down and putting the slippery ball 
to work lor themselves.

The first three Georgia scores 
followed pass interceptions, includ
ing a 73-yard touchdown return by 
Pat McHugh. The fourth resulted 
from a fumble recovery.

A fter that it was nip-and-tuck.
Speedy Paul Crowe took a Tech 

kickoff and ran 84 yards for the 
first Gael score and in the second 
half the Californians matched tlie 
Georgians touchdown fqr touch
down. All-America Herman Wede- 
meyer scored twice on lone . bucks, 
owe at the end of a 35-yard drive 
and the other shortly after a fum
ble was recovered deep in Tech ter
ritory.

Tech's Dual markers came on a 
63-yard drive, longest scoring march 
of the game, and through capitaliz
ing on anotlier pass interception., 
this otic grabbed in by All-America 
Center Paul Duke.

Stastically, tlie teams reversed 
pre-game publicity, the Gaels out- 
gaining the Engineers on the ground 
and the Tech eleven holding an 
edge in tlie air.

The deeming factor, however, was 
the alert Tech pass defense. The 
Engineers grabbed eight out of 23 
St. Mary's forward attempts and 
returned them to t a total of 169 
yards.

Jim Phelan, the Gael coach, 
liked the way Bobby Dodds Georgia! 
eleven operated with the "T "  fo r - ' 
mation under muddy conditions. 
Phelan declared Tech "had the 
most precise T  formation attack 
with a wet ball I have ever seen."

My Customer Tells M e ..

This label Is on " Today's Best Tire"
The new B.F, Goodrich Silvertown that

OOTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Everyone is interested in saving money these 
days. The best way to do it is to rely on known 
values. In tires, that's easy.
First, choose a name like B. F. Goodrich which 
in its 75 years has become identified with the 
ride 'First in Rubber.’ Second, get proof of 
txtra quality. In use under severe conditions, 
it was proved that the new postwar Silvertown 
tire stood up better than prewar tires . . . 
and gave thousands of miles of extra serv ice. 
This extra mileage is money saved. Third, 
be lure you get safety. The wider, flatter

Silvertown tread that covers m ore road surface, 
gives protection against skidding.
All this means safety —  more value —  m ore 
savings —  more reasons to check w ith  us first 
for the tire that OUTW EARS PREW AR 
TIRES.

108 South Cuy 1er
IL C. WATKINS, Mgr.

Phone 211

B.F. G oodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

HEW 
or the& 

Now 
other w 
my typ 

Becai 
in the 
history 
guage.

You C 
centraU 

You a 
by the

L O A N S  
$ 5  t o  $ 5 0  

P L A IN S  FINANCE C O .
Mom ft. Doñean Bldg. Ph IMS

gaii State 0-9 in the same event 
nine years ago.

The Owls xqre d tlie second time 
they got the ball in a march that 
earned 82 yards In six ¡Mays. Carl 
Russ, n star .til nfttmoon, broke
over right guard lor 25 yards, then , ,____ . „ __
lr.teialect to Huev Keener who ran! JOUlnrV to Plainvlew lo r  a non-con- 
thc remaining 27 yards to Fcore. 0181 ^
W.ldon H um bV : try for the extra * * t  year. Should the bad
.Kant w ir blocked I w fa 'bcr continue. Coach OUs Coffey

Five minutes luer. with in- Vol. Plainvlew trip will toe can-
hyck on .heir own 17. Jim WUliamt c „  dv , . , . . . . ..
hlorked Billy Joe Rowan's attempt- !j1'i t .1.ip Js laad'' !le saJd- ,tJae
ed kick and the Vol- re-covered oil 11 l1’ " n23d!'- ¡J* a fld ' lht’
• heir one. Again Koigon tried to get Kre-fs t -  day thp Kress-High School 
tlv ball sway nut Ralph Murphy which lost to the Harvesters.

- r  - - 48-17. he-e three weeks ago.

i  D A N C E  •
Saturday. Jan. 4th 

V IC  D IAZ AND HIS SEXTET

at Southern C lub  
Tablea? Y ex’ Phone 954£

broke through to block It and send 
send th.- ball spinning Into the end 
«•no to give the Texans two more 
points.

The -coring ended there as the 
grrst Rtcc line ' timed back every 
Tei-nesiOff threat ,

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H S  S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Thune 1516
Now Air Conditioned 

We rlowr at 1 o'clock Saturdays

J. Ray M artin  
B M A

Uosmexx Men's Anourencs Co 
Life. Health, Air.lri.nl Annin 
t»*ii HoflpitdiiziitiofV, Gioup, Al» 
W«yw
M7 ly. Frasd Phone 771

V

flt Dallas before 38.000 fans. Tile 
Rr.zorb;vck.s once halted tlie Tigers 
cn the tu o -v rd  line, another time 
they threw Louisiana bock from 
the four and still m other time they 
wriggled out after being pushed 
tack to the eight.

With Fullback Edd Davis scoring 
three touchdowns and Bill Wallace 
cni. Oklahoma overwhelmed North 
Carulim Slate 34-13 before 173)00 
ir the second annual Gator Bowl 
game at Jackson 'Uie, Fla.

Clyde Lrforee. ouarteroack front 
Tub a Unlverdtv,' lire-- two touch- 
down passes and niseekleKcd an ex
tra point to give (he Wc-tern Col
lege AU -8t«n  a 13-9 vlctorj over 
their ca-tero rtvs’s in the Xllid an
nual E av-W eit t in r iu  vntne plny- 
rc  in So- Framtlsco for t " r  lienefit
01 the 3hriners’ -tippled ci-ildren- 
hospital before un overflow ,rowd
of 62 000 ITei-nrsie?' threat.

getting up tour touchdowns on 
pass intotceptioivi and another or. 
an opponent rumble. Georgia Tech 
defeated a scrappy 8t Mery's ele
ven 41-T9 before 23.070 in the third 
annual Ol! Bowl at Houston, 
end half to nose out Utah Univcr-
■verxity of H-wnli rallied tn the sec-; «PER-M AN—!(P)—Monty .Stratton
oti dbnK to nose out Utah U n iver-! on»-legged pitcher for the Sherman ||la  D n ttz l V i r - ln r
ity 19-16 before 20 000 to win the Twins baseball squad says he thinks: w O I I lw  D u W I  V IL IU I

Pineapple Bowl a. Honolulu. Movi- /rtor Van Johnson can do as u io d t u ^ o ,
In other bowl Lilts. Cincinnati good a film portrayal of Monty: FORT W ORTH—t/lv—Id's« than

tiiumph-d over Virginia Tech 18-6 j Stratton as Monty Stratton could. J-0®0 f8,'K braved a freezing rain 
In the 17th annual Sun Bowl game J (Johnson Is reported to be the s tar: here yesterday to watch 8 heavier 
>-i El Paso. Delaware increased Its ! 0f a film on Stratton's life. Arkansas Agriculture, Mechanical
vii lory string to 35 straight with a | Art Willingham, owner pi the 'm<1 Normal College team 7-0 over
2 -7 win over Rollins College of j Twins, said he would give Htratton Lanr College of Jackson. Tenn.. in
Winter Park. Fla., in the cigar izttVC of absence to act as technical1 th#l f,rxt annual Cattle Bowl game 
Bowl; Citawba overpowered pro- advisor , tor Negro colleges.

1 ' . ,. _______ _ | The Pine Bluff. Ark., squad scor-
Anin.nl tracks »showing tl«- front <‘d ln t,w' third quarter when Henri' 

feet paired behind the hind faa t: tossefl a  22 yard pass to
indlejtte that their maker climbs Lnd EarlBells to set up thp
_____ • Arkansas touchdown on the two-
—....'  ______ . ______■ vard line. Fullback John Watson
gam*, easily defeating the lighter Ph’nged over for the tally. Watson 
Louisville (K y !i Muncipal College s'-ored _the eonvension point from
(-‘even 32-8 at

H

Those E Y E S - %

Worth a Million

Van Johnson Nay Gel 
Manly Stratton Role

In addition, games with the Strat
ford Elks, defending Class B state 
chimps, are aUu to be cnncellad. 
due to the -.chool'.-, having been sus- 
■v nd-d 'rom the Texas Interscho- 
ldst'.e League for cne year.

The games, scheduled January 25 
.'-o February' 14, mat lx- replaced 

-5th return games with Phillips and 
Hollis.

Arkansas Team Is

Protect
with
BETTER

Them

LIGHT

viously unbeaten Maryville Col leg- 
n> the inbugurnl Tangerine Bqwl at 
"■>i lnrido. Flu., aud New MPXico and 
Montane state battled to a 13-13 
tic ill the first Sun Diego Harbor 
Bowl.

Tonneau* State Tigers won its 
third straight Negro Vulcan Bowl

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY
fO R  A SELECT GROUP

CmOF YOUNG MEI

Muncipal College ; s' ‘orrd .the 
I ilrmlnghwn. A la . 1 “«'.rimmage 

Fullback John Watson pltutged from 
the two-vard line to score a - third 
quarter touchdown giving a 7-0 win 
to Arkansas A., and M. over Lane 
C l  lege of Jack.-,on, Temi., Jn the 
5 lit I annual Cat tic Bowl for Negro 
crillcgea. . . . .

G ilbeit Jackson's placement ln the

Emerson Is Named 
Alice Grid Mentor

ALICE. Texas-i.Pi— Lt. Comdr. 
third quaiter enabled Delaware ! G. Cox Emerson, coach at the Cbr- 
Sifate College to beat Florida Nor - ' M l
mal 7-6 in the ju ’ual Fto.wer Bowl 
ar. Jaek-imrvnie. Fla Riclimond and

pus ChrlsU Naval Air Station, has 
been named head football coach 
of Alice High School. Dr. John A.

, l .  . . . . . .  . .  j  . i Norfolk bn• tied "o a o-fl flc in Uve. Qnln superintendent announced.
,'T*re ° n ?ur v * ry  doorstop in the Aleutians, you* | second annual Cotton-Tobacco Bowl ! Tlie former Texas University star

dood of the better fight put up by the famous 7th Infantry Division, and 
• ° >w roo»o gallant fighters were first to drive the enemy from our own 
9bi1. Then on to Kwajelein, Leyte end Okinawa, tha 7th blazed e 
frail of heroism that will long bo remembered.

Today this seme U. S. Army unif is stationed in Korea, famed 
•Mwc spot of the Far East. If is performing the very vital job of 
"roupetion. But the men of the 7th ere having •  far different time 

f it now than they did on Attu. They have swimming facilities, tennis 
1% recreational dubs end many othar opportunities for sports, 

are living more comfortably than ever before. They ere sighf- 
f  and having high advontura in a strange land.

A  salact group of picked young men are now offered the oppor- 
tv of proudly joining the "Hourglass Division." You may ba on# 
fha eligible ones. If so, after initial training in tha U. S., you 
join right up with the 7th if you. enlist now in the Regular Army

is pay is 20ri  higher «o  «  Private starts at fl«0 
addition to good. cletMrtg, quarters, ate. Get

guard succeeds L. V. 
tower, who resigned 
end of this school

Dugan High- 
effective the 

year.

! at Orcensboro. N. C.
San los? State defeated Utah 

State 20-0 in the second annual Rat- 
■-Iti Bowl game at Fresno, Calif.;.! „
Pepperdine College o f Los Angeles • ; f l r  from South America
-Mne from behind to whip Nebraska ! 10 Europe and never be more than 
W'tslc.van 33-13 in the first Will 15 mllc*  from land.
Roger» Bo-.vl at Oklahoma City I

Bethene-Cookman o f Daytona 
Be. ch. Fla., whiuped the Columbia ; 
(fe. C.) Athletic Ctaboolleglans 13-0 
hi I he Coconut Bowl at Miami: the j 
Prairie View <Te<) Unlversltv Pan- j 
Wtei's pouxted out a 14-0 victory j 
over Lincoln U. of Jefferson City, j! 
Mo., ln the annual Prairie View ! 
Btwl a t Houston.

The shining eyes of a child ace the most precious things 

in your home. Every effort possible should be made ■» 

protect them now, and in the future.

ITaving good lighting is one of the simplest and beat 

ways to protect the eyes of your children . . .  

your entire family. Make sure that wherever *  

theyj are, at play, at work, or studying, that 

the light you provide for them is the best 

possible. ,
* ’ .. . . ... ‘ »

Call for a Public Service Company lighting

specialist now to check the lighting in your 

home.

Expert wash,'-rg, polishing 
and waxing, also tire ond 
battery service.

McWUfiMs Service Station
4M &  Cuy 1er Phone 31

>R. I. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
MIR mjn m

ss « O O P

COMPANY
* " »  e »

pL w*-,ì



bfug^ new  y e a r s  morning, w e  peek
D O R T C H  HOME—THAT O f THE J . P MC f r i irrpi 11 c. r i’- _ T ”

ek. ' ' /  —■"■
■2Z1 t il l  now , a h  b in  w a s t in ’ h a h  t im b - 

f t *  ACCOMPL.SHIN-NOTHING BUT LAST
{  v  \  m ight a h  w e n t  r  s l e e p  a  p o r e  -
• \  V  » p a t —t h i s m a w n in ; a h  w a k e s  u p

t J V P *  f^AT ̂ -T H A N K S  T «T M ' .

o o S B r e w )
LE’S CART OFF TH’ < 
PORE SOUL WHO GIVE 
HIS LIFE FO HIS COM , 
MOONITY-AFORE THE 
yjJLTURES GET HIS 
CARCASS// ^

NOTHIN*/.'
■THET DOUBLE 
)  CROSSIN' m4- 
'LO U T  IS #  
V ALIVE/¡V .

•Ca b r y t h e  m a n *. STÖMP THAT SOLE !

JUMP THE HEDGE .VES.BUT THATS CkAY. FATHER 
WEBE MAKING CURE A  & TCF 
m S T?  MOlSEOUieSELVES.

rou know-um
WHO THIEF

CALL ON US ANY 
IM E  TOU NE.ED 
l.U S ,M S * —>  
A  TRUDY-' f T i

FlYD-Urt NCK-UM 
BULL IN THAT a 
HERD, 

.PANCHO

■HANKS FOR 
HELPING GET 

i DME OUT 
l OF ¿ML, ,

' l  KNOW THAT 
6EN0R. HFSLEW
ees a  r an g e  
PEES,LITTLE

k kE CLEAR'D,A 
I  PROFIT WHILE .. 
/ «A Y liiVC AvÇ Î

YEP-' WE GOT A l l  
The UNPRLND&P 
CALVES IN RVDERf 

5*1 HERD-'I----- '

AT
r s iñ f í
w n r-c

t* SLEvè RANCHO. 
LEETlE PEAVER.'EEF 
1 LOST A CALE 1 
WOULD LOOK HEEEi 
-̂— r FIRST' r ^ T

t  s e t .  m b . V it f it *  nh m Sm  e x a c t l y :
HAN SCHEKIES. \ AND I ’M HERE TO MAKE HER 
THE COUNTESS \ AN OFFER NO SANE PERSON 
RECENTLY BOUGHT COULD AFFORD TO TURN DOWN1 
SONS PROPERTY /
THAT YOITRE D f -  /
TERMWEP TO m /  j P f P k  T

l  DOUST IP SHB 
PAID A CENT OVER 

*9 5 ,000 FOR IT IN 
PALMETTO BEACH 
A WEEK AGO! I ’LL 
GIVE HER A FABULOU 
V  PROFIT! '

MR. MCKEE! YOU'RE A 
BUSY MAN AND 50  AM 
I !  HERE'S *135,000 
IN CASH! COUNT It  AND 
LETS GET THIS OVER WITH!

' SOLD FT TO VOU! YB U TX M -er- 
WHY. THAT'S GREAT! / NOT EXACTLY 
WE CAN CLOSE TH'DEAL AT LIBERTY 
WITHOUT WAITIHO FOR HER V TO SELL. VOU 
^  SEE—  a

ITS  NOT A QUESTION OF ’ 
MONEY MR. VAN SCHEKLES,
- —. BUT OF ETHICS... >

I  CANT CU>56 
WITH YOU NOW. 
I  NEED TIME 
TO-ER-THINK 
IT OVER. CALL 
ME TOMORROW

VERY WELL! BUT I  
WARN YOU-XU NEVER 
GIVE UP TILL THAT 
HOUSE ON GOSSAMER 

. TERRACE IS MINE!

YOU DIDN'T TELL HIM YOU Y  THAT'S ONE WAY i 
WILL SOON HAVE TO DEED IT / TO HANDLE THE DEAl J 
BACK TO THE COUNTESS- J-P.../ QUIBBLE- BUT VERY; 
UNDOUBTEDLY, SHE’LL WANT UNPROFITABLE TO M E!1 
JTO SELL AT THAT PRICE! J PERHAPS THERE'S AAODEi' 
m TTP- MJ . . .  — —  \ HONEST WAN TO DO TT j
3A  \ V  f i  i r \  \  THWS-fR-FAR MORS

iP t i  #  '  ^  \  BUSINESS-LIKE!

YOU’RE SHRBWO, 
HgKEE ! I ’VB TIPPED MV 
AND, AMD YOU'VE GOT 
ISOMER A  BARREL. 
BRY WELL! HERES 
IB0.000 IN CASH!! 
«FUSE THAT ANO YOU 
NEED YOUR HEAD / 

EXAMINED! Á

r 'p e iP fo f
F  up
butid stin

t
Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book j

time In on* league. Yes, I  mean 
hypnotized . . .  by a. m an  you never 
saw sitting In a room In front o f a 
typewriter miles and mile* away 
from ypu But—

You ctn’t  tsk? year eyes away 
from this new ana turn to the 
sportc pays. Tou Thine it is fce- 
c a u » you criy  want to kiicv.’ what 
I  asn getey to say host ana—

Ye# are in my power, oh. ye » 
B j  H AL BOVLF. , you are so quit rattling this paper

NEW Y O R K —t.f) -Ker>p your eyes j and )ryir.£ to link at tlW warn ad.
on tfiew word-:. And 

Now let your eyes follow these 
other words as they tumble out or 
my typewriter. Why?—

Because already you are a partner 
In the greatest experiment in the 
history o f the printed English lan
guage. I  know—

You don't get what I mean? Con
centrate then on the thought that— 

You are being hypnotised willingly 
by the printed word for the firs t1

Ait

. . .*? will hypnotize that . . . 
near-sighted . . frustrated . „ . 
spike jockey . . . some . . . other 
day . . .  besides . . .

You are my first victim . . .  I  
am your Sveiiguli . . . little reader 
. . . and since you are caught as 
hopelessly . . .  as an olive on a 
pitchfork . ’. . I  will tell you just 
why I  am doing all this . . .  re
member—

The British Broadcasting System

P A c J is r r u u U /  

RkharADrug  '
\ 0  7 W  K m y s m i i i  P K ^ T 1 4 0

recently . . . found that. Ititenera 
. . . could be put to sleep by hyp
nosis . . . something the E B C 
ought to know it does quite often 
. . . anyway . . . with Its ordinary 
programs . . and . •. .

I  Just want . . . to show ycu . . . 
(held year l.oad up Just . . . a iit- 
tis hit longer) . . . that I  can do 

. the same thin* to newspaper 
read©« . • using only my <efk 
fingher cn the ttpewrlgter but 
my fingur . . . ia beginnunk to get' 
auwfil weary

My eyex are . . si bevvy T T .  but 
. . . I musd sh ave yon . . . meen 
1 . . gollo . . . save . .

"Hey! hey! wake up! wake up: 
I  was only kidding . . . ohnly kid 
. . . dhing . . yuo . . z-z-z-zz . ’’

DOUGHFEET SWELL
NEW Y O R K —UP)— The suspicions 

of many a weary infantryman that 
his foot siee had increased from 
“ picking ’em up and laying ’em 
down" were confirmed yesterday 
by a survey of retailers and man
ufacturers.

A. C. Bellman, wartime consultant 
to the Navy in purchase and design 
of shoes, said ex-servicemen’s feet 
—or at least the shoes they wear— 
had increased from a half to a full 
size over pre-war days.

FI.YINt; a id
The -ruoimentary thumbs <5T birds, 

found on the front of the wings, 
help control the flow of ah over tne 
wings at slow speeds, and are of 
such imiiortajice that many birds 
are unable to take o ff or land with
out their help.

Texas Today
B Y  JACK RUTLEDGE 

Associated Press Staff
Secretary c f State James P, 

Eyir.cj probably will be eating Tex
as-grown black-eyed paas tamarro# 
far good luck. So may ethers cf the 
Big T o u r

glmcre re in  cf Longview, :eif- 
app.vint .vi ambassador at-lsrce for 
black-eyed pens tent him a supply. 
He sent enough for the others toa 
Byrnes promptly wrote buck:

"O f course, coming from Soutn 
Carolili», I know about the tiine- 
honorecl custom of serving the dish 
you mention on New Years, and I 
Jack forward to enjoying your gift 
at ihe appropriate time.

Fopularizing black-eyed peas has 
been a hobby of T om ’s ever since 
he tasted his first dish on a South 
Carolina plantation back in 1928. 
He and the plantation owner drop
ped in on a Negro family. AfLer par
taking *of a meal of sweet potatoes, 
’possum, and othrr delicacies, out 
came the dessert—black-eyed peas 
served with corn pone and pigs 
jowl.

The black-eyed peas, Torn says, 
bai been the poor man’s food for 

| centuries. But it’s gone a little high 
! at recently; mainly because of cost. 
In  1937 it cost one cent a pound, 
today is six cents.

Valley where they girow two crops 
a year.

South Carolina leads the nation 
on production, Georgia is second 
and Texes third, Torn bays. Last 
year, about 3$J,OJO acres of T o * «
iftr.d gi$w p e « .  The take was over
three atillioh doiiajr?, because ycu 
can grow about a ion to the acre, 
ryrthcr the vines help enrich the 
soil.

Since Torn began his crusade back 
in. 1937 when he came to Texas, the 
black-eyed pea lias gained a lot 
of renown.

At his owa expense, Tom  hus 
sent choice packages to Winston 
Churchill (who wrote back he en
joyed them), to President Roose
velt, Kate Smith, “and Rose Bowl 
football teams until one lost and 
blackened the name of the black- 
eyed pea.

Incidentally, in California they 
call ’em black-eyed beans. And the 
Department o f Agriculture is no help 
in deciding the issue—it’s either a 
bean or a pea to them.

Centerville used to stage a black- 
eye pea festival, being in the 
heart of the East Texas black-eye 
pea belt. I t  was promoted by Henry- 
Pox. I t  grew so big that 8,000 peo
ple used to crowd the town of 1,000. 
It was dropped during the war.

In  addition to sending black-eye 
pci;, to one and sundry. Torn goes

----- ,—  --------------------- -------iim ihet^ Qace In St, Louis he. coiu.
But cost alone won t lteep 11 o ff ducted a poll, found six out of ten

the poor man’s tab le-it's  a  short 
crop, taking but three months to 
grow. Anyone can produce it.

It grows almost anywhere—in the 
Panhandle, in East Texas where it ’s 
major crop, in the lower Rio Grande
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liungr ugrefil willingly—If ' he’d 
supply the peas.

Well, tomorrow's New Year’s Day 
Have you stocked up on the good 
luck pea? Thousands have.

A il rackets aren't tennis rackets 
the Better Eusir.ew Bureau warns 
¿md reveals this one that’s being 
tried m Texas:

A  man goer to a real estate agent 
He says he lias an ailing yoqng 
daughter, and needs a home quick
ly. He brings along his daughter, 
an attractive young woman com
panion.

He's willing to buy a home. Pay 
cash for it. The man's sad plight 
(plus his ailng daughter) usually 
gets him a place. He pays for it with 
an out-of-town check.

Next, the man advertises his new
ly bought house for rent, collecting | 
in advance from as many prospec-1 
live tenants as possible.

O f course, the cut-of-town check; 
bounces. The people who paid ren t, 
wrangle as to who is the actual I
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tenant, the real owner claims the 
house, and the man and young 
woman who promoted the whole 
thing lire weU oh their wey to green
er pat tur su

lk s  racket ha* been tried succass- 
fuiiy in AmArtlft, Daiia* ar.d Tuija

A  Dallas lawyer went to Jail to 
release a man charged with drunk
enness. He had been retained by 
the man's wife by telephone.

The lawyer arrived at the Jail dur
ing tile sapper hour and enteied cn 
a pass. The jailer paged the jailed 
man. but because It was so noisy, no 
one heard him. He called a second 
time, and a Negro stepped up.

The lawyer hadn't asked whether!
ids client was white or black- Hf i  

Iked with h.m a while, then got a a .. 
order releasing the man to his cua-l
today. The Negro left. The lawyer»
went home. , I

The woman client telephoned!
again. She still wanted her husband I 
out o f ja,U. The lawyer made a hur
ried check. He had freed the wrong
man! I

But he went back, and got th e '
right' man released, too, a white
inan.

The worst of it was that the Negro 
not only got away, but bad stopiied 
at the police desk, and had taken 
the white man’s gold watch and cash
h«-lng hpM for h im ) -------- ----

persons ne ¡-topped knew about the 
good luck tradition o f eating black- 
eye peas on New Years. Another 
time he wired a protest to a St. 
Louis restaurant because he found 
no peas on the menu. While in 
France, he tried to get the French 
to eat them—and the French, very

PAM PA BUSINESS COLLEGE
We have moved to 408 E. Kings- 
mill, where we have a lease for 
three years. We have nearly 
doubled our floor space. We are 
close In — about a five minute 
walk from Cuylor SL We have 
ample parking spare. You may 
enroll any day now. Start the 
New Year right; enroll In rlther 
day or night school. Don’t delay 
— enroll today.

PAM PA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
408 E Kingsmlll

ÍVg Heve

W Ê  IN STOCK
F O R

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
B.F. G o o d r ic h

108 S. Cuyler Phone 211

[Quality G r o c e r y ™ ! »

M ILK Borden's 
Silver Cow

T O M A T O E S
Betty Love ,No. 2 coif .

U c  P E A C H E S
B "  Hunt's, No. 2 V2 can in heavy syrup

C O F F E E Maryland
Glnb

Pound
Jar

C A T S U P
Del Monte, bottle

PINTO BEANS
Pried. 2-lb. pkq. .........

C O C O A  '
Our Mothers, lb. pkg.

BAKING POWDER
Clobber Girl, 25-oz.................

w « * *
CHOICE LOIN

STEAK Pound
CUBED

HAMS
Pound C Q C  
V i or whole w  W

B O A S T

35'Cut from 
Choice Beef 
Lb................

CENTRAL ANEB1CAN

Cheese 2,“ $1.12

POPCORN
Yellow, 2-lb. pkg.

C L O R O X
Quart

O A T S
Brimfull, Rolled 14-oz. pkgs.

SAUSAGE SEASON'G IQc
Figoro, B V a  o z s . ...............  . . . . .

CORN STARCH Cream 
2 boxes

PUMPKIN Utah Valley
No. 2 V2 can

RAR-0 can

LYE Hooker
3 cans

TAMALES Delgados
No. 2 can

GRAPE PRESERVES 1! 39c
RLACKRERRIES No. 2 can

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
10% OFF SHELF PRICE 

PER CASE
Diren Pinto

R E A N S No. 2V i con

Gooch's Best

EGG NOODLES
Diamond

MATCHES carton

Van Comp's

C H I L I 17-oz. jar

FANCY PRODUCE
mm m  25«California Navel

O R A N G E S 21 bs. 
ony size

Californio

Carrots 1 *»C
2 large bchs. * ^

Pick-O-Morn

TomVs
1-lb.

White or Red

SPUDS
10-lb. mesh bog

Mitchels Grocery
S3! S. CUYLER—Phone 1549

Cut Rate Grocery
LEFORS, TEXAS-Phone 21
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SER VICE  FR O M  P U B LIC  SER VANTS
G  eneral Dwight Eisenhower has revived a theory of 

government which has- undeniably fallen into disuse the 
past few  years. To a N ew  York reporter in Miami the 
other» day he expressed his belief that “Public figures 
have certain public responsibilities and obligations . . . 
It is a shame sometimes to see the beating decent Ameri
can men and women take from their public servants.”

The general thinks, in other words, that in a dem-j 
ocracy the government serves the people, not the people | 
the government, and that the people are, therefore, en- ; 
titled to that respect from governmental officials which 
employes owe the boss. Public servants, he says, are com
mitted to public service.

This idea is by no means revolutionary. American i 
déuioc) acy is fouade4-en-iV^tnd Am erican textbooks are f 
full o f it. But as government has become a bigger and 
bigger business, it has been honored more and more in 
the breach rather than in the observance. And it’s defi
nitely due for a revival.

.Take the case General “ Ike” particularly cited, that 
o f the police. Certainly there can be no disputing the 
fact that police were established for the protection of 
the public. And they aie  paid from funds supplied by the 
taxpayers. The people, then, undeniably are justified in 
expecting from  the police courteous, efficient, and re
spectful service.

Many policemen fill that bill. But many others do 
not— so many, in fact, that General Eisenhower finds it 
necessary to admonish civilian police, as he has his own 
M Ps: “A  police officer is a servant. He should act like 
a  servant, too. He is not an Indian potentate or an Aztec 
god who is untouchable and not to be disturbed by the 
rabble.”

For this deplorable condition individual uniformed 
offenders are not actually to blame, of course. The state 
o f mind which produces it has drifted down from above. 
Policemen take their cue from holders of public office. 
And many officeholders have come to regard a position, 
o f public trust as a personal possession, carrying with 
it no responsibility to the people which need be recog
nized in day-to-day dealings with individual citizens.

A s  the years have passed, governmental officials 
have seemed to become further removed, mentally as 
well as physically, from the taxpayers who elect and sup
port them. Rare indeed is the officeholder who is not 
almost .always “ too busy” to see a private individual who 
has a complaint or suggestion to make.

It is true, o f course, that government is now much 
more complex and'dem anding tfian once it was. But ad
ditional work has brought with it additonal employes, so 
that surely even the busiest official must have some free 
time he cóuld devote to consultation with the people 
whose interest supposedly is his interest.

In any event, the people would certainly gain from  
a more general application in government circles of the 
down-to-earth philosophy which makes “ Ike” Eisen- 
hower re fè r to  himself. Arm y Chief of Staff, “ as à glori- 
fied  desk sergeant.” IT more capitalized Executives 
thought of themselves in less sanctimonious terms, we 
would have a government that would more often provide 
us with public service from public servants.

'■r : ; ; " •

W A S H I N G T O N
IR R ITA TE D —A seemingly rou

tine indictment of a gentleman 
larmer in Maryland lias irritated 
the Roosevelt wing of the Demo
cratic party more deeply than has 
the administration's apparent aban
donment of many key portions o f  
F. D. R.'s foreign and domestic pro
gram. They would not be surprised 
now if Internal Revenue made a 
belated ' investigation -of .John F. 
Hartford's unpaid loan to Elliott.

The defendant in the recently re
vived action is Eugene Casey, who 
served for several years as one of 
those “passionately anonymous" 
secretaries to Mr. Roosevelt.

During that same period, accord
ing to the true bill returned by a 
federal Jury, he failed to pay taxes 
on .approximately $70,000 profits 
from his “ New Deal" farms, as he 
enthusiastically named Uiem, and 
from an engineering firm.

MSCJKgfl®
i h t

Common Ground
By B. C. HOIUta

W h y l  O ppose *■: >

Colloctivet Bargain ing '  '

[(Continued)
This is |i continuation of the 

<Jiscus.ii«ui on the article, "W hat 
Raises Wages,”  by Dr. W illford I. 
King, professor of economies, New 
York University and former presi
dent of the American Statistical 
Association.

The former article dosed with 
pointing out that the increase in 
percentage of the number o f 
people belonging to unions had 
nothing to do with increasing the 
percentage of the total production 
that the wage-earner and salary 
group received. The percentages 
for the 26 years follow.

BELATED -  The case has been The first cotamn will be the 
gr-rmg around internal revenue, the ,tU »
Department of justice and other 
agencies at Washington, and tre
mendous pressure was brought to 
prevent action during the last four 
or five years. I t  was not until Mr. 
Truman's personal appointee, John 
W. Snyder, succeeded Henry Mor- 
gentliau as secretary of the treasury 
that the government filed its suit.

Mr. Casey maintains that his a f
fairs become involved because he 
had to leave then! in other people's 
charge during his services around 
the White House and his subsequent 
tour of duty with the Navy. He 
lias paid the indebtedness in full, 
and lie intimates that he is the vic
tim o f political jicrsecution.

Washington wonderment over the 
belated prosecution of the former 
Roosevelt aide arises from the fact 
that in many similar cases the de
linquent taxpayer has been allowed 
to square his account on payment 
o f  back duties, interest and a stip
ulated penalty. Even Mr. Casey's 
factional enemies in Marland poli
tics cannot quite understand the 
play.

PURGE—Politcos with long mem
ories. however .recall that Mr. Casey 
then young and little known, ac
cepted F. D. R.’s invitation to help 
manage the attempted "purge” of 
Seantor Millard E. Tydings in 1938. 
His co-leader was Justice T. Alan 
Goldsborough, who recently passed 
judgement on John L. Lewis and 
the United Mine Workers.

Senator Tydings won easily, but 
he has never lorgiven the tactics 
of his foes. Through friendly col
umnists. radio commentators and 
propagandists they made vicious 
charges against the statesmen.

They pictured him as using W PA 
workers and funds to beautify and 
landscape his home at Havre de 
Grace. He was also accused o f fur
thering the sale Of American scrap 
to Japan. He threeatened several 
libel suits on the basis of the pri
mary attacks. ——^ —

MACKENZIES
6 «  AF Ne.vsfeature 
By GLENN BABB 

(Subbing for MacKenziei 
T o  millions of Japanese who still 

believe in the old ways this is the 
year of the boar, symbol of turbu
lence Mid unruliness. The ancient 
tradition, which group the years in 
cycles of 12 and assigned to each 
an animal of the Oriental Zodiac, 
was that the character of the New 
Year was likely to resemble that of 
its symbol. Nineteen forty-six was 
the year of the Jog, faithful and do 
cile. Believers therefore will expect 
of 1947 something different from 
the comparative tranquility of Ja
pan's first full year oi peace under 
American occupation and tutelage.

In  his New Year message to the 
75,000.000 Japanese over whom h 
exercises the conquerors' authority, 
Oeneral MacArthur said the na
tion's progress In 1947 would deter
mine "whether can be brought to 
fruition those great reforms now
being charted." ,

“ I t  is my praver," the Allied rorr- 
mandrr concluded. “ Indeed, my firm 
anticipation, that the Japanese peo
ple will understand and grasp tins 
opportunity and rise resolutely to 
meet Its challenge. Therein lies Ja- 
paifs salvation . . .and therein lies 
the hope of all the peoples of the

East for a better civilization."
Decisions already taken roughly 

chart Japan's course in 1947. The 
new constitution comes into effect 
May 3. A drastic program of Agrar
ian change, giving land to tenant 
farmers, is to move toward comple
tion. Labor reforms will place new 
power ir. the ¡lauds of the industrial 
mu:ses. The constitution, while re
naming the emperor, stipulates that 
he reigns by the will of the people 
and not of "heaven.”  I t  provides for 
a Democratic parliament And, most 
revolutionary experiment of ail. not 
merely for the Japanese but for all 
peoples, it renounces war .and the 
possession of armed forces.»

Close observers leel 1947 will de
termine whether Japan can become 
genuinely Democratic. Hitherto the 
reforms in that direction, sweeping 
as they have been, have been*large
ly of lorm, on the surface. The 
masses, still dazed by the catalycmic 
changes wrought by defeat and the 
shattering of old beliefs and loyal
ties, showed little real comprehen
sion. But the loosing of old bonds 
will permit new ferments to work in 
Uie next year. Labor alone, with 
more than 4.000,000 workers organ
ized in unions, will be Hexing its 
political muscles. The peasantry, res
cued from the quasi-serfdom impos
ed by the land tenancy laws and 
customs, is bound to acquire politi
cal consciousness and reject much 
of the old social fabric. The ability 
ot such relatively conservattec poli
tical elements as those represented 
in Premier Yoshida's government 'to 
keep the.« new currents under con
trol will be severely tested.

hwt hqpbflMfi. spid she \^* -chasJng 
taf escapAl monkey and. unwitting;

UNA MOA» SUUrCAti*-
SAVANmAH. 0a.—WP!—A  mon-the esc , 

key chase resulted in a severe alli-ly  got within biting rangé o f tho 
gator bit for Mrs. V. Mackey ofgator.
Richmond Hill—and the conversion Thé eight-foot alligator, she- said, 
o f  one reptile Into material for a grabbed her arm and hung on Until 
suitcase. , she dragged him into the house, got

Mrs. Mackey, » ’ho has operated a pistol and shot him between the 
an animal farm ' for 10 years with eyes.

«IUT OUR W AY

IJUttMd*. AL£Ji*VC*>-
Eratostlicnes. a Greek poet, iucas; 

ured the egrth's clrcumfeKnee long' 
before the birth or Christ, ana erred 
less than a thousand miles. His 
equipment consisted only of the 
sun. a stick, a deep well, and some 
mathematics.

T H O U G H T S T
And herein do I t*xercl*e myself, 

to hav<v alwav? a coiwdtence void 
?f offense toward G$d. and toward 
men.—Acta 24 rlG,

He’s true to God who’s true to 
man.—James Russell Lowell.

centage o f fotaft workers that are 
unionised, and the third will be 
the percentage o f net spending 
power going to wages and salaries:

1920 17% 62 8% 1934 9 60.1
1921 16 66.3 1935 10 59.9
1922 13 61.6 1936 12 59.4
1934 11 62.9 1937 18 68.1
192S 10 64.4 1938 19 65.6
1936 10 66.5 1969 20 - 62.8
1927 10 63.6 1940 20 59.4
1926 10 62.8 1941 25 61.3
1929 9 63.9 1942 28 68.1
19.10 9 64.5 . 1943 31 68.9
1931 9 68.2 1944 31 629
1932 8 71.6 1945 36 62.6
1933 8 64.5

CLOSB^-Mr. Tydings is an easy- 
going fellow except when aroused. 
Then he never forgives or forgets 
an enemy.

In  this connection it is also re
called that he and Harry S. Tru
man were extremely close friends 
when the two served together on 
Capitol Hill. He also belongs to 
the Snyder schooi of conservative 
economic thought.

I t  is the turn of the wheel they 
thought they had greased so care
fully that crushes the Rooseveltian 
*ai**on' cannot understand
why the Truman administration, at 
this late date and in view of the 
curcumstances, seeks to prosecute 
the one Marylander who had serv- 
ed F. D. R. so loyally that he was 

| made a member o f the latter's inti- 
;mate. political household.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

' W :

SËW-M0DEL CONGRESS

Basin ms must be a let bettor 
since you started using News Want 
Ad*—-* nutic* you open the bills 
now before throwing them In the 
waste bosket!”

W ASH ING TO N- 'NEA i -  For the 
first time in its history, the U. S. 
Congress starting work on Jan. 3 
will be arunaiaecl to look at the na
tional problem as a  whole.

Heru'ofoie the approach lias been 
piecemeal. I f  something needed a 
little fixing, a patch was applied 
In the way of a new law Tax bills 
were considered -cparately from ap- 

»♦ion bills. Even the appro- 
bills were not considered 

In their relation to each other. 
Whatever national p.anning there 
was had to be done'by the execu
tive departments. And Congress nev
er looked with too much favor on 
any national planning 

In  the next Congress all this » i l l  
be changed. Congress .now has new,- 

marhtocry t© do its own na 
planning. I t  got this new 
at throogh the Congression

al Reorganization A c t passed by the 
last Congress

Tw o device* in particular arc ex- 
■ to 'modernize the legislativepee ted

Itale—ff they work as de-

First Is the new Joint Committee 
on the Bcopomlc Report 

Second ie a new. combined Com
mittee .o f the Legislative Budget. 
PLANNED  PRO SPERITY

Joint Committee on the Ec- 
R .port is an outgrowth of 

TT employment act This act 
the President's three-man 

‘ Advisers The 
; in prep- 

economic re
mit only t

• • • • • «

keep the countrv running at high 
levels of production and employ
ment.

The President will send this ec
onomic report to Cpngrrss as a spe
cial message, shortly after his State 
of the Unton message In Congress 
tills report will be referred to the 
new Joint committee o f !4 members 
— seven senators and seven repre
sentatives

The committee will have until 
Feb. 1 to study this report. Then 
lt must .make a report.of its oWn US 
the two houses of Congress, pre- 
sf ntiug the committee's own find
ings on each of the recommenda
tions made by the President. The 
committee mav necept, reject or 
change the President's ideas. But 
the net effect will be a combined 
Presidential and Congressional d i* 
reciive on what should be done to 
keep the countrv prosperous, on an 
even keel, out of depressions.

A  somewhat similar assignment 
will be given the nfw combined 
Committee on the Legislative Bud
get. I t  will be a big committee— 
102 merrbers. I t  will be 43 members 
of the House Appropriations com
mittee. 25 members o f the House 
Ways and Means committee, 21 
members o f the Senate Appropri
ations committee and 13 members 
of the Senate Finance committee.

I t  remains to be seen whether 
a committee o f this size can work 
-efficiently. But Its Job is important. 
For the first time It authorises 
the tout committees dealing with 

and receipts
M  _

AL "BUDGET

■ by Peter Edson
message dealbij with government 
expenses will be referred to this nee 
combined committee on the Leg
islative Budget,. The committee will 
have until Feb. 15, to make Its re
port to Congress. That deadline will 
give time for consideration of the 
findings of the Joint committee on 
the economic report, submitted Feb.

A lter their >ix weeks of study, the 
combined committors must submit 
to Congress a budget "message" of 
their own. I t  must be accompanied 
by a concurring resolution to fb; 
the government budget for the fis
cal -/ear beginning the following 
July 1. Receipts must be estimated 
and expenses limited for all govern
ment operations. I f income exceeds 
outgo, tlic difference must go to 
the public debt. I f  vice versa, there 
must be specific authorisation that 
the public debt is to be increased 
by so many dollars.

This done, it will be up to the 
Ways and Means and Finance coni 
mittees .to write tax Mils to raise 
the necessary money. And the Ap- 
iwopriatlons committees must di
vide up the total to be spent among 
all government agencies. For the 
first time, the government's budget 
is going to mean romething, i t  will 
no longer be a loose framework 
subject to change And Congress 
will set it* own limits.

All this is going to be hard on 
pork barret and "gimme" congresv 
m*n who are constantly on the prowl 
for loose government millions for 
farmer-, bridges, dams, eourthopees

From the above ftgn res it will 
be noted that in 1320 the per
centage o f employees unionized 
was 17 per cent while the per
centage o f net new spending 
power goinR to wages and salaries 
was 62.8 per cent. By 1945, 36 
percent were unionized, while 
62.5 per cent o f the net new 
spending power was going to wages 
end salaries. In 1932 only 8 per 
cent o f the employees were 
unionized, yet 71.6 per cent o f 
the net new spending power was 
going to wages and salaries.
Tw o Important Truths 

Now listen to Dr. King's con
clusions. They are exactly what 
this column has been saying re
peatedly. I  quote:

“The reason why t h e y  have 
been unable to increase the work
ers' percentage in the product are 
two in number:

“ 1. The labor involved in pro
ducing tools, machines, and raw 
and partly finished materials and 
transportation charges m u s t  be 
paid, and higher wage levels soon 
mean higher pay for this outride 
and past labor as well as for 
present labor. I

“2. People simply w ill not save 
and Invest in the needed tools, 
machines and equipment unless 
they are paid for so doing, nor 
can taxes and other fixed charges 
be reduced by collective bargain-
tag- ______  . ' 1
“Exploitation" a  Myth

from the evidence oresented in all
these charts and tables is that' 
the widespread belief that the 
working class has been, in the 
past, ‘exploited’ by employers has 
no foundation in fact.

“A  hundred years ago, work
ers were undoubtedly ill paid. 
Why? Because the output per 
man hour was. as compared to 
present day standards, very small. 
Since the working man lias got
ten and apparently can get, only 

definite and relatively fixed 
thare of the industry's production, 
when his production is small, his 
pay must Inevitably be low. I 

During the last century, the 
production per man hour has In
creased tremendously. This great 
increase in output has been 
brought about primarily by the 
ifact that the American people 
have saved, that their savings have 
been protected and transformed 
Into capital, and that the capital 
has provided the tools, machines, 
and equipment which have caused 
production to expand. As pro-' 
duction has increased, the earn
ings of workers have increased.; 
When production has fallen off, 
the earnings of workers have de-| 
dined. '

“ Experience indicates that the 
only known way to improve the 
economic welfare of the working 
class is to increase output per 
man-year.
Unions Have Not Helped labor

“Unionization has signally fail
ed to improve the economic lot 
of the American wage work t  
What it has done is to lov m 
seriously hi* average «mr 
earnings. Had there been 
unions, average production 
man hour would today be 
ddedly higher than it actually 
and the average working n 
would have an Income materia ) 
larger than he now receives 
Moreover, the ordinary citizens of 
the United States could escape the 
turmoil, worry, and loss brought 
about by the present dominance 
of the nation by labor monopolies.
| “W ere the citizens o f the nation 
to realize this fact, their tolerance 
of the lawless rule of the labor 
monopolies would quickly dis
appear.”
j The above article, o f course, 
gives only a summary o f the 
pamphlet. Each individual would 
be a better citizen and more use
ful to himself and to others If ha 
drop a card to the Committee for 
Constitutional Government, 205 
East 42nd St.. New York 17. N.Y., 
and ask for six copies of “ What 
Raises Wages" by Dr. Willford 
I. King. The committee win send 
six copies free.

A fter you have received ths 
copies and read the article, make 
yourself a committee o f one to 
explain to other people that labor 
unions cannot raise wage levels 
but instead greatly reduce wage 
levels. Our economic problems 
will be solved only by more people 
coming to under*‘and what caueet 
the standard nf livinsuto-imorovn.

By J. R. W illiam

/ t h is  IS THE CITY
PLUMBING COMPANY- 
YOU CALLED THIS 
MORNING ABOUT A  
U3AK IN YOUR. 
BASEM ENT- 
WELL, WE 
CAN’T—UH--

\ 6 L U P  \t|

I  ^
GULP,

HEROES ARE tAADE-NQT BORN

J. I  J  i R.WILL)

■ r f i ’ A g f t «  -

THAT'S LUCK/ 
THIS IS A  
M IRACLE/

¿ / fi I

1-2
____  Ï.W lLLiAM S

T WO IN ONE ---------

V  police- headquarter» I told Inspector 
v  I Growl all I  knew.

i
Q  SUICIDE,

A  POLICE INSPECTOR 
CAN'T AFFORD TO THINK! 

HE HAS TO KNOWS

%
/‘I

(it didn't show Growl the picture of Chili 
•Sequin that Abel Fortune had given me. 
11 wanted to show it to Louie the letterbox.

f BGET YOUR RAZOR BLADES 
HERE/ FOUR FOR A DIME, 
SIR/ MADE OF THE FINEST 
SHEFFIELD STEEL.
ZEPHYR SMOOTH -

TRY THE BLUE 
PAVILION. SHE'S

1

rAU-EV OOF> F>«EHt&TORiC MAN, 
BROUGHT INTO THE MODERN TIMES 
BY C*L WONMUG'S TIME MACHINE, 
NOW SEFtVES 
THE EMINENT 
PHYSICIST 
AS A TIME 
TRAVELER

ALSO ASSOCIATED 
IN THE 
PROJECT

OUR HERO-© 
PREHISTORIC 
GIRL-FRIEND

CURRENTLY, OUR 
HERO, POSING AS 
A COW COUNTRY 
BAD-MAN, AIDS IN 
THE HOLD UP OF 
THE GORY GULCH 
STAGE...IN THE

KEEP MOVIN' 
WE'VE GOT A  
POSSE ON 
OUR TAIL!

HE'S DOIN' 
Ht5 BEST. BUT 
T I«S  BOX IS 
JUST TOO 

HEAVY!

WE GET KID 
OF GOLD 

QUEER... 
BUT NOT 
IN RIVER..

: 3 V*v -
c  E  c c

A ye hide  e e t  
UNDER BIG 
SLAB...THEN 
SCATTER... 
EVERY MAN 
FOR HIMSELF

WE AIN’T 
GOT MUCH 

TIME

WE NOT
EVERVBOOV LEND 
A HAND...NOW, . 

A l l  TOGETHER.'

1 /

/ r *

Hello, buck ! w hat 
do you Think, o f  
SUCH

.BU
<0 iMlrvws W
ENTERPRISE ?

\

. LOOKS .
interesting; ‘

i - à

me n e »
BUILDING 
>1E OF
ruóse . 

HOT RO0SÍ

Dont tell T n o t M Yson !
IN  FACT.I 
DOUBT if 

The thing
WILL EVEN 
RUN -—  

PRACTICALLY 
EVERY PART 
CAME FROM A 
JUNKYARD/

Wa it u . he sees the finished proouct. 
june  —  h e ll  have to Tip his hat every 
TIME HE PASSES A JUNK YARO /

PIN K  ELEPHANT DEPT.
LEICESTER. England— l/Pi ~  

Those sorry morning-after, repeat
ers who saw the pink elephant 
around the Leicester clock tower 
yesterday morning will be happy to 
know that I t  was r e a l . ,

The elephant «  trainer brought it 
oat for the Nfew Year s. Day ccMbca- 
tlon all decked out In pink trap-

ROGER

HOW FAST DO YOU ) OU. IT OUSHTA 
THINK ITU. GO. /REV-UPABOUr

BUT I'LL BE 
SURPRISED 
IF THE THIN& 

HUNS AT ALL 
AFTER. HE 

GETS THROUGH 
WITH IT/ v

MOW, HENRY, 
c+OULW#- -" 
ESTIMA"
THAT \
MIGHT

should N a d 1 ,
ACQUAINTANCE * 

1 BE FORGOT*, I

n r r ,

Ü boot*  ta 
cftvxm *

ROO. COME QUICK!
O ftVKN r-
A TOOTH i t

■ i
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Clamlfled ad» are accepted until 
9:30 a.m. for Week day publication on 
•iime day. Mainly About People ads 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 

Claaailied ad*, noon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad tliroe «-point line«)
1 Day—tie  per line 
1 Day»—20c per lino per day 
t  Day»—15c per line per day 
< Day»—lie  per line per day 
I  Day»—12c per line per day 
I  Days—11c per line per day 
1 Day» (or longer)—10c 

day.
per line per

Monthly Rate -12 00 per line per 
month (no copy change). 
dbU N T  5 AVERAGE! WORDS 

PKIt L IN E
NO CREDIT W IL L  UK GIVEN ON 

ERRORS AFTER  EIRST PUBLICA
TION. C A LL  RN  A T  ONCE IF  TOUR 
AD IS INCORRECT.

3— Speciol Notices
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
Commercial sire floor waxer 

for rent. Call 801. Montgom-
ery Ward & Co.______

McCollom & Weibei
Bonded and Insured houne mover«. No 

Job too large. Cull u« collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger

A NEW  of S**lV*prlbic tires
and tubes just received. See our 
8t(*am-0-Matlc* elcctri« iron- And 

have children’s utility auto seats. 
Strap them In fur comfort and safe
ty/ Comnkte line o f Sinclair Prod
ucts.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

aBSK aRDSON Oarage, 922 Alcock. 
Complete automobile »ervlce. Tune-

tS and genera) repair. Ph. 180«.

son's

j l — TranipartaNon
R2.Y ^ F ,y : ' -  . « e"vrai hauling and 

moving. Local Careful handling. 822 
K. Murphy Phone 1809-W,

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W  Brown St. Ph. 1025
“ v'Jn'i • anytime. Unitedla n  Line Service. Crating and pack-

Ing QPr «petelalfy.
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W  Brown Phone 1040
Locftl and lone dlntnnre mover» Pack- 

iny ami rrM iii- j. our -in 'finIty.
CURLY BOYD-the tranaror man.~wmi 

LClt,eiCi'ani  «¡lick Oarage. Cali 123 or l i t-fpr liauiina. moving.
EVERETT NHERIf f I llv ea to .k ln S i': 

portatlen. Insured and bonded Day 
Or nigbt Phone r,s

n .p . H a r r is o n , 9 i4  e . Fnd-
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks tor service. Ph. 2162

BRUCE A  SONS. Transfer, Oklahoma 
Texan ia)d New Mexico a« well a* 
local ■fA-aice; <16 a. Ciiylsr. Ph. ft#

11— M ale Help
Experienced display man wont

ed Good starting salary, good 
working conditions. Apply 
Montgomery Wards.

W‘.V«\ l l*»| *•■■* Flfr t— —krrvin*—st<t i ion
- ,̂ >one—nthrsr weed apply,

Ji.alti-F Xel«on Servk-c Station. 1&:. 
AN . F rancis. _______

Service Station ond 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. M.»tor tune- 
up 700 S. Cuyicr Ph. 2207.

Colvin Follis. 1412 W. Wilks
Auto Paint and Body Works. Many 

year-t experience. We do all tvnen of 
bufly «hop work, imludinu Ki th« In- 
stallation oji all cars and' inuks. 
Skcllv ffMKMiiie and. olla in our con- 
nBctinR »ervicc station l*h. :t-j.
Jack Vaugnn "66" Service

Phtlllpa *4 Prod. :~.f>l s Cuyler. Ph. #;.«».

McWilliams Motor Co.
¿ampo Safety Lane— Ph 101
Knock al sorber» ter nil car». General 

rsgalr work. Efficient wcrvke . ___

Long's Garage & Service Sta.
323 S. Cuyler Ph l75
1941 Super De Luxe Ford in 
good condition.
Complete automobile service

w j  NOW  H AVE  many part» and ac
cessories for your ear that lia» long 
been hard to get. No Job rafu»ed— 
your wntlafaetion In our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage
1600 Alcock Phone 830

Smart and McWright
700 W . Foster Phone 484
We arc equipped to do repair work 

oil your car need«. Drive in today.
LOwrence Gulf Service Station
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete «ervioe, wash and lubrication

S20 W. Poster Phone 143
seat covers, tailor made, fan 

e o f cars. Sports tops, uphol
stered panel boards. We install class 
"'-tr all cars, filas* channels, class

Íind door latches, 
ront and back.

I *  regulators am 
FJdSr mat«, fro 
£<* grill*
T O  Place-SI 8-

337

8-20 W. Foster.__
Skinner's Garage 

703 W . Foster Ph
New and rebuilt Ford V-fl and Model 

A  motors. ATI models of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln » ph> rs
4 Corner Service Sfation

Complete automotive service. Tires, 
batteries and accessories. Skellv 

•products. Bortrer High wav. Ph. 11 III.

4— Lo*t and Found
W IL L  party who picked up package 

by mistake, containing man’s shirt, 
at Pampa Athletic Club please cull 
191 (>-W  or leave at Pampa New«.

23rd. six months old Cock
er kptuiiei put*py. Huff colored. Ilvturn 

;to Eddie Lynn Duenkel as this Is a 
Cnristtnas present. Reward Phone

_ -In downtown dTitrlct. white 
.gold lapel watch inset with rhine- 
«tones. Liberal reward for return to 

McClure. Mgr, of Hill*t»n Hotel.- S t
Letterneado. envelopes, office forma 

The Pampa New«

Male Help Wanted
Large rationally known tire 

and automotive supply retail 
store is desirous of contacting 
salesmen between oges of 
25-to 35 for retail sales.

Previous experience in these 
lines helpful but not essen
tial. Good salary, expenses 
while training and two weeks 
paid vacation to those who 
qualify. Give education, fam
ily background and previous 
experiences'in first letter All 
replies confidential Write 
Box 30, Pampa News, Pam
pa, Texas

12— Female Help
MAH» wanted at Adams Hotel. Applv 

in person.
•O- -Hunneii Ooportumt*

LltfUuR STUHL for sal W ill invoice.
Phone *3*7 m  Frederic._____

CAFE FO fl SALE, fully equipped and
open for busineSw. Loner lca«c. KuthV 

, Coffee Shop. Letors. L. J. Duree.

?5— Genero! Service
TUCKER-G RIFFIN -G eneral contrac

tor« and cabinet makers. 1007 S. 
Darne«. IMione 732-J.________

Killian Bros Garage
115 N . JNVard ... Phone 1$10
B E à Ù W i ’b  binali home« built in ac

cordano«* to yoiir «pectHcatibn« on 
your lot. <>r to i»c moved. Set- J. p. 
Silyiip. jl-n. Bldg. O ut.. 81!»-J.

MAYO W ATER W E LL  repairing. Wê 
pull rod*, tubing and e n d  mill« 
1710 Lincoln, Ta 1 b y Add. Ph. S07-J

CARL STONE, water well repairing, 
cement work. Innurrnce protection. 
«127 N. Yeager. Fimi»a 9W

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large oi 

«mall piece«. 1900 Alcock. Ph. 1410.
Radios, electric refrigerators, 

washing  mochines, vacuum
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. ' Expert workmanship 
We now have electric units 
for ipstallotion in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery Ward Co
¿6-— tmoncial

Money To Loon 
Pompo Pawn Shop

ail price» un
" "  *nn.

for

27— Beauty Shop»
Jill. YATES Iims red tie.

—Astor permanent 1»;• t ii Jan 
4th. ¡61% wave for $12 .50; $20 wave foi
$10: $1$ wave. $7.50. Tall $43._______

TR Y  OUR new permanent« and a t
tractive hair styles. Make an ap
pointment soon. Ideal Beauty Shop
Phone Mis.___________________ _____

BRIGHTEN up for winter with a new 
^permanent. Add new life and beauty 

to yoirr hair. Make an appointment 
,«oon. UU(‘he*s Beauty Shoo. Ph. 42~ 

YATES B E AU TY «H O P  will close 
January 5th for 2 weeks

OUR BOARDING H O U S E with M A J O R  H O O P L E

SG A D ,3A 60N ,V 0U  BEHOLD 
A  M .A «  IMHO 15 EMPHATIC-  
ALLY UN'kiGLL !  A  C ü ß e e  
Òhi IÆ W Y E A R 'S  E M e/ —  
ER, W HAT K lH O  OF HUfAOC. 
DOES MRS. HOOPLE A P P E A R  
x> Be im ? k4 r SILENCE,
15 A  0 IT  DlSCOMCERTlHG/

r *

MlSTAH MA1SOI?; SILENCE UNDER 
THEM CONDITIONS IS FCfTEUN- 
CARAT GOLD/— MIZ HOOPLE 
gA Y  SOMETHIN' ABOUT N O T  
SHOOTIN' A  S ITT in '  DUCki—  
SHE iNAITlbV R ?  > 0 0  TO  B E  
UP AN ' ABOUT BEFO ' SH E  
OPEN UP A N ' O R ATE / HE AH

1

lAPPV 
Y E A R S -  I

L««*,frNCA$C*VieM*tC 1

' E R , GOOD MORNING —  X MEAN GOOD 
AFTERNOON,PET/Uf/.-M - t  'NOMDEREC
i f  Th e r e  w a s  s o m e  e r r a n d  t .
COULD RUN.SOM.E TASVÍ X COULD 

PERFORM, GOME M6W(Al  C H O R E  
l  COULD TA K E  OFF VÖUR

f s h o u l d e r s /-*—Mv  Sin g l e  n e v o
lYEAR'S RESOLUTION 
"isTO  BE OF MORE e  x  
LeeRVtCETbYOU IN )
JhgiWHT, m y  De a r / ) -  ooC

EGAD, 
WHAT 

Y enIÒM
th a t

VlOMAiO 
CAN  
FAC K. 

INTO ONE 
LITTLE 
MOHO- 

S^LLABLE

C O »
a

11— Beauty Shoot (Cent.)
LE T  quI- oocrutor» give your hair (hat 

touch of fashion anil elmple grace. 
We ta lx  late aDDOIntiMtits. Imperial 
Benuiy Shim, 322 S. Cuyter.

LA  BONITA BEAUTY gHOP. 6 «  B 
Barnta, Phono lf.98. W. A. Philip ».

29— Paper Hanging
FOR SATISFACTION In painting î nd 

paiM'ihHnaine: call the Norman«. 
You’ ll like their work. Ph. 10«9-W.

30— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S Floor Sanding. Ph. (2 

Portable floor Handing machine. Le« 
ua do your home wherever It Is.

31— Plumbing and Heating

THIS HOME REDUCED TO $5250
k

Here’s a nice 7-room homo that twist be «old in tlie next 2 dav«, a« 
the owncf la leaving town. Hardwood fiootn. ftoor furnace, lar$fe rooms, 
well arranged, nice fonevd-in back vaML garage, concrete walk«, niee 
Hhrubbrry, on the pavement, Ju«t- a row block» from town in thn norih- 
we»t part. Owner told me to use my own judgment but «ell it. 1 told 
her it ought to bring ItiSiK*. but if you want to buy It will take off $5<»0 
real quick and lt’s me ana you from then on. Of course I don’t aim 
to give it away, but somebody’«  going to get a bargain, as I'm going 
to «oil It.

J W ADE D U N CA N  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

110— City Property (Cont.)
C. H. MUNDY. Realtor, will be out of 

the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on Hal*. 
IngB he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 768.

OFrttm ra KtTik fuucclF .Tnrt atl . lac |
MnkH at Smith Plumbing Co.. 8f.4

F<*st» r, Pitone 30tt. __________  j
w r r x r r r r f iutano install- ' 

er<. if vou m»eq «axagricnen and ; 
careful inslall.ilion. consider us first, i 
then nhon *̂ 350. Builders Plumbing 
Company.""

FINK heating equipment Is our busi
ness. expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 505-J. Kerbow’s.

STO N f-THO M AäSO N  SPECIALS
7-room home with basemcnr, 3 lot«, 
2 side«, several nice out buildings.

adjoining school* pavement on

A real home In 6-room frame building on North Russell. Price $9000.

(-A LL  US for furnace Inspection. Vent 
and drain pines made to order. Des 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
.___ . Furniture Repair '

b l a n d  UPHOLSTERY SHOP.“ « «  8. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1083. Rear of Stephonst»n- 
McLniighlin’s. Repair. refinish and 
apriiig t.vljur. Slip co\rer.s to order. 

W  Â ii i ï  m ,*  ahle to In liV you with 
your upholstery needs. Come in at 
once and be first.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

31̂ 7 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
WHV. be nuliappy about shabby furnl- | 

tufe? Call UM7. Fugate’s Repair
Shoo, ftio N. Banks._________ _______j
Draperies and Slip Covers 

Made To  Order
Prompt service, excellent workman- 

shh». Mrs. Verna Stephen« with 
Pampa Craft Shop. 03.# S. Cuyler.
32-AVenetion Blind»

INVEST IN HOMES, INCOME PROPERTY
Four-room home, completely furnished. $3500. *
Six-room duplex. $44»on. Now vacant. }

Quod residence lot on E. Francis, $500. $250 will handle.

$3500 buys gurago and auto paint and body rht»p. all new equipment

M. P. DOW NS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Properties 

J. E Rice. Phone 1831
Lovely brick home. 100-f.t, front, dou

ble garage. Priced to sell.
Nice S-room. East Craven, 13150 if «old 

Uv l>er. 20.
Lovely new hom*. H blocks of High 

School, fl900 tiowli -$0<* per month.
Large 5- room. East Francis, $(5850.
4-rtKv«*i modern. K. Frederic, $1000.
Nice fi-rtMtni duplex. $4500.
4- rqom unodern. E. Craven, $2750*,. ^
5- room modern. Borger ll.iwuy, $454)0.
Xica broom Jusnio, N. lla>el. $7004»
l-room furnished duplex, 2 blocks of

«‘ourt fmuse. $5850.
*»4U ai*ry« w*H improved wheat farm 

«  miles of White Deer. 01« a ir « «  
in wheat, one-third of wheat deliv
ered to elevator all mineral rights 
go. $75 per acre.

Your »tslincs appreciated.______ ______
FOR S A L E -5-room modern homo*, 

nowiv decorated. Also 2 bualnes« 
lots on Borger Highway. Ph, 1202-W.

4-ROOH house with liarclwood floors, 
in excellent location, vacant now;
H000 will handle, balance like rent.

room house, rental in rear, postes- 
slon with sale. $2 ‘Mi0 down. 3-bed
room home, large living room, floor 
furnace, double garage, good loca
tion. Modern 3-room house on South 
liarnes. urigg $1500»__Several good

I W t d f c y ,  Jk à . 2, 1947
- —... j : ."u,"--1"*,— -

F A W F A  N Ê V &  P A Ù Ê  t l

WANTED TO BUY
Junk Batteries, each ..................... ............................. $1.00
Junk Copper Wire, per lb. .................... 10c to 12c
Junk Brass, per lb.......................... ......................... .6c to 9c
Junk Rodiators^each ............................$1.50 to $2.35
Junk Aluminum, per lb...........................................3c to 5c
Junk Iron, per ton ..........................................$10 to $18

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W . Foster Phone 1051

Phones 1264 and 336

CUSTOM MADK, riexlblo Hteel Vene- 
tlan nil nils. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Faulkner. 3rd %»u.se south of Amu- 
rill.. Highway. Ph 18K3.___________

33A— Rug Cleaning
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service

Ruga deterged chemically clean. 
Pilone 11 ffi— l:;a;iy*ed- -P  O UoT 7$0

Pampa Rug & Furn Cleaners
Carpet-cleaning, laying—aud repairíng, 

d.
R. H. Borqnlst

Every Job guaranteed. 
Phone 2215
Id— Cleaning and

AI>D life to your wearing apparel by 
having them cleaned and pre«Ked 
regularly. Service c le an ersP n . 1290.

PHONE 889 for cleaning and pressing. ! 
We do minor repairs. Tip-Top Clean
er«. 1901 Alcock. ___

G ET READY FOR T H A T  SPRING FISHING TRIP

Have that bout of yours ready for fishing pleasure by having a new 
Martin Outboard Motor installed.

THOM PSON HARDWARE

Clifford Braly— Ph. 317
John Haggard. Phone 909 

Real Estate 
Vendor's Lien Notes

61—  Household (Cont.)
Texas Furniture Specials

5-piece breakfast set. $15.00.
Studio divan. $29.50.
Lamp table. $3.00.
Dresser. $5.00.
Platform rocker. $10.00.
Other good buys i"  used furniture.

62—  Musical Instruments
NICKELODEONS for your party. Se

lection of used record« for sale. Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273.

67— Radios
RADIOS nnnirpd. 1500 scarce tulwa 

table and car radio» (or sale. 817 N. 
Dwight. Ph. 541-J.______________

Dixit Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis Phone 966

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT —Front bedroom Ehm en- 

trance. on bus line. Phone 2198.
l/OB RENT Bedroom, adjoining bath. 

In private home, available Jan. 1. 
Phone either 903 or 2351-J.

LARUE bedroom, adjoining bath, 
cloae in on bus line, phone 1126-J.
801 W. Francis.

96— Apartments
TWO-ROOM modern furnished apart- 

Went for rent. 20U vV. Brown. Pte. 
2348-J. _ _____

W IL L  i>ELL 4 rooms of practlcallv new 
furniture with option on rental of 
-apartment to huairtesH couple. In ex
change. for rental of smaller apart
ment. -Inquire 509 E. Foster, Apt. 1. 
Call after 3:30.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Vree pick-up and dell very.
"A *  c.ose a « your phon«”

307 W . Foster Phone >7
CLEANING, pressing and dyeing M. ! 

A. .Tone«. 2 blocks west, 2l/j soiun of ; 
5 Points. 1117 Clark Rt.

PAM PA RADIO LAB, Record play
er», radios, car radios. 717 W. Foa-
ter. Ph. 4 f > . _________ '

Radio Service
Rspalr on «11 makes or radios. «Y* 

have parts and tube» for all make».
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
35A— Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND H ATTERI*. - 

Made to measure suit« and shirts. 
124 8. Frost Phone 48(1

36— Laundering
SEND dry cleaning with your laundry 

—it's more convenient. You f Laun- 
dry & Dry Cleaners. Phone 673.

W ILE Y  Hclny-Selfy Laundry. W et 
wash, fini«hed—Soft water. Pick-up i 
and delivery. 702 E. Denver. Ph. X. j

Perkins Help 5elfy Ph 405

Osborne Machine Co.
8 10 W . Foster Phone 494 

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack 1 rucks 

laies and Service

70— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE —One 12-gauge shotMin, 

model 97: one radio. Phllco combi
nation tai»ie model; one ice box, 50 
lb, cfttiacity. Plume 970-J.

Practically 
at.-w

and kttcb
new shower

’ tÌt t Ì
WIGGIN S LAUNDRY. 503 Henry St. 

W et wash and rough dry. Pick-up ! 
nnd delivery. Ph. 1134.

U N N I» LA  UND ;V, -St* M. Prodiick  ̂
Helpy «elf, wet wa«h and rough dry. 
Soft water **vef*nrr l-*hone 2593

37 — Urea «making
PnU ET 'S  HNW SHOP. 311 S. Cuyler. 

Phone 2081. Dressmaking, altera 
tiono and biatonhole«. _.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
You will find a choice selection in cos- 1 

tume ievvidi v, cleverly designed nov- I 
city belts in suedes and kids, jewel ! 
trimmed. Beautiful full fashioned 
slips, lace trimmed in white and i 
tearose.

37-A— Hosiery
H AVE  your sheer nylons and rayons 

mended at I a  Dolle’s Hosiery Re- 
pair 81m». 329 Roberta. Ph. 1432-J.-

38— Mattresses
A Y E R  Ar HON MATTRKS8 CO.. SI 7 

W. Foster. Phone 63S. For inner- 
spring mattresses of «juality.

>ihk, inyr;
mAde! Chevrolet c»>a(;h. bu.iU jflta 
a ioght delivery. I pair practically 
new 32xi* 10-ply rayon truck tires; 1 
boy’s bicycle. J»kw> 1 direct p»>sitlve 
picture machine* 2 V - !V t ” . Can 
seen at 317 S, Cuyler._____  -

Purchase Entire Equipment for 
Business at One Place

Help Your Reif Laundry equipment, 
including 14 rebuilt, tike new. May
tag machines. 32 model; tubs, racks, 
tables. cash register. electric
witches, plumbing; in fact ail vou 
iced to be in business Is a building. 

Call 1614. business phone, ami 
2481-W. residence phone. V.’ . L. 
Ayers. 516 8. Q ir le r. Pampa. Texas. 

. DAVIS TRAD ING  PO ST^
«14 S’ Cuvier—Phone 1967-J 
W e buy. sell and exchange.

72— Wonted to Bay
W AN T  , to buy girls’ used bicycle. 

Standard height. Phone 1677 from S 
Until 5 o 'c lo ck ______

NICE clean apartments, walking dis
tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel

J01— Busine» Property
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

50x60 garage or warehouse 
building Business location, 

and
Residence— 4 rooms. 

Good-condition:
Alt located corner Idt.
Paved on both sides. 

TULL-W EISS
Ph. 1360 Pampa, Texas
110—-City Property
FOR SALE by owner, new G-room 

house. Venetian Minds, floor fu tr 
nace. well built, good location. W ill 
consider late model car on deal. Plv. 
1941-J or 929 X. Duncan. «

MUST SELL this week. Four-room 
house, one-room house on hack of 
lot, close in. Also five-room house to 
I *» inA4swi--nt Ufldr Hffi
house '
976-.T

=**= ___  ___  __________
for a good automobile. Ph.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

232 V-J
i n -____ Loft „ ■ ■

C A LL  244-J for H. O. Simmons if in- 
teresied in lots blocks or acreage 
In DavtdKon Addition.

116—  Forms and Tracts
FOR S A L K - n .  re» farm with run- 

ning water, fruit trees, grape vine
yard. and fishing lake. 60 acre« in 
cultivation, sub-irrigatecl land; about 
$2,000 improvement«, price $4,000. 
Phone 1366 or see H. G. Coffee, 826 
Frederic. __ ____~ _______

80-Acre Farm For Sale
Five mile» east of Mobeetk*. running 

w'ater. exct-Hcnt place to build lake, 
two-room house with two-room con
crete base me tit . barn ami other out
buildings. Good deal, sub-irrigated 
land. Immediate possesion. Price 
$3(Kin—$1500 cash, bain nee good 
terms. Owner, R. A. Sims, Mobeetie. 
Texas. ;_____ _______ -

117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR 8AJUE Three-room house to .be 

moved, shingle roof. Price $ l.JKK) 
cash Located 2*4 miles south of Kel- 
larville Texas, on Bill Iloach farm. 
Sec L. U. Marshall._____ __ _________

119— Real Estate Wanted

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors. Power Units

READY FOR BAD W EATHER?
4-buckle overuUoé», regular and also cowboy boot ovcrahocs. ltaljn* 
coat« and hat».

112 East Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

BULK YELLOW CORN 
Truck load or carload, $2.85 per 100 lbs. 

HARVESTER FEED CO.—500 W. BROWN 
Phone 1130

PANHAN DLE M O TO R  CO. A T  LLOYD'S M A G N O LIA  
SERVICE S TA TIO N , 120 S. CUYLER. PHONE 999

1942 Chevrolet FleetJine, like new 
Two 1938 Ford 2-door«, good condition. 
One 1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
One 1933 Ford Tudor.
One 1934 Dodge Sedan.

Large National 
Concern

Handling good lines wants 
good retail locatipn in Pam
pa for store. Minimum floor 
space required 4000 sq. ft. 
Will consider Mease long 
enough to justify property 
owner building All replies 
confidential Write Box 428, 
Route 10, Oklahoma City, 
Qkla. ---------------------------------

Home of Better Used Cars. 

We Buy and Sell Automobiles.

IT'S TIM E FOR YO UR M ID -W IN TER  CHECK
Don’t let that car o f yours down till* winter,"Whether It be a *47 or *37, 

make aure we give it a check-up »oon. Save money and your car.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
320 N. tìomerville 6—PONTIAC—8 Pilon» MS

THESE ITEMS ARRIVED TO O  LA TE FOR C H R b TM A S  
TRADE A N D  ARE N O T  PICKED OVER

p enti Uful r Wtnrr* -for--the home and of fire
Aluminum clothe» hamper«,A.
“ Beauty”  step-on cans.
We have a large usHorlment of used recardy to ao.at 20c each.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N Frost Phone 346

n

W ANTED  TO BUY— Used electric re- , 
frlr-rittor». Joe Hawkins, ( I I  Buck-
fer. Ph. 5%4._________________________

75— Flowers
40— Dirt Hauling

Ragan Phone 12I0-W
W e’ll out your driveway In excellent 

shape for winter. We haul sand, 
gravel and fill-in dirt. 1018 S. Sumner

42— Building Materials
SELKUT and dear oak Ijoorine. Lim 

ited amounts, r .  \V. Lind«ev. Box
2Sb2. A marl 1 lo. Phone j - I  I K 1.__ _ ____

FOR A L L  types o f concrete nee S. L. 
Gibhy. 85S S. Sumner. Phone 475-It. 
W e snectaUxi» in good floors.________

For Sale 
Driveway Gravel and Building 

Material.  »
Sltxik piled « t  yard.. We ,deHver to 
. yntir' home.' Mainteiiance work.

804 W . Kingsmili Phone 1435 
44— Electrical Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Sign;
Sale« and «ervlce. Interior Lighting 

405 . Ballard. Phone 2307.___________
Jackson Tlectric Repairs
We rebuild all electric motor«.

119 N. Front-Hum e 1018
AI Lawson— Neon

T. R Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. J3»» 
Star Rt 2 Pauipu. Te la .
45— Wpldtnct Srrvir*
HBS »:•• • .............. . ■! UvtdTrw

Shun for aulotimbUe i*n>f»ir. tnacbinr 
vork and welding. 1505 W. Ripley.
........  1438 ___________ ____

55—  Turkish Boths-Massages
LUi^It.LE' B Ylat Ii CTtn tc. ftp I let f  rom 

neurit 1», rhcumatiMii. Reducing. 705 
- W. Foefer Ph. 97.
56—  Nursery
W IL L  care for chTT r̂Sn $h my ho îte 

tty hour, day or w eek. 307 K. Brown
ing. Phui f̂* 1778-W. ______  ;
61— Household

I WE HAVE ti wide iisHorrmerit of 
flower» ami hardy plants. Keep your 
home bright and cheery with flow- 

I ,ers. Hoy’«  Flowers. Phone 1570.

78— groceries and Meats
Adams Market, Grocery & 

Upholstery
OR if service, fresh meats, groceries.

W e do upholstery nnd repair work* 
«b neral I bulling. Anytime Anywliyre
Lane's Red and White Grocery

. Have foods for. jt’oUc. need». Plenty of 
fruits candy and nuts. Fresh meats, 
dairy product«. Si ion fo r  your gro
ceries where your patronage is at>- 
nrt'ciat.ed at ,5 Points. . . ,

81— tk )r t| ,a n d  Cattle- » • * -
Only 10 Milk Cows Left

5 fresh. 3 heavy springers. These are 
fine stock and’ worth the money. 
They arc how' just s*>iith o f Panhan
dle Packing Co. Call or sec

George Inman. Ph 267 or 312 
83— Pet*
FOR SAtdE »>n<* malt* Cocker Spaniel 

\ ufios old Registert-d. XUX 1'. Craven. 
FOIt SA LF f, mnri t hs ofd rt'gi« t ered 

block Oocffer Spanitd, $20. 417 N. 
Christy.

Tom Cook, Real Estate
901* N. Gmv Phom* 1037-J
2 well improved farms, irrigated, near 

Lubbock. $100 per acre.
240-acre Irrigated farm near. Hereford. 

$75 per acre.
400-acre wheat farm on pavement 

near Pampa. $75 per acre. One half 
of w heat goes with farm.

5-room house, close in. 90000,
Good 5-room house. $100.
Other farms and house« and uttod 

residential lots G»j| nie for listings.
FOR Ha O s—No igh borhood grocery, 

well stocked, doing gootl * business. 
Nice 5-room tn«tdein hotls* on «am»* 
lot Will sell alt together. Wrlt^ Box 
X-S. Pampa N ews. _______ ________

FOR SALE  —- 3-rdoin remt-modern 
house ,on 50-ft lot. Half block off 
Borger Highway. Inquire 916 S. W il- 
cqv. _____________

FOR S A LE —Bv owner, 3-bedroom 
home, hardwood floors, floor fur
nace, double garage, fenced in back 
yard. 602 N. V est.

B. E. Ferrell
Box 31. Ph 341 and 2000-Wf 

M r G.I. and Home Owners
You realize the trend of price« on pre

war property has begun to level off.
If you have property that will meet 
FHA requirement;-’, and if you have a 
fair price on it. you should list with 
me and I ’ ll try to «ell it for you.

To all* veterans, if you are interested 
in buying a home, contact me. as I 

,am official appraiser of Gray Coun
ty. 1 will go to White Deer. Panhan
dle, Borger. Mel«ean, Wheeler or 
any place you wiah to appraise prop
erty for you.

OH AS. E W ARD

121 — Automobiles
103X CHEVROLET Sedan for «»ale. 

GockI tires, good motor. 623 W . Fos
ter Ph. 461. ________________

FOR .SALE Slick 5-passenger ’ ll Pon
tiac. radio, heater, five new tires. 
See Cyde Jonas at Pampa Dry 
Cleaners* or calf S8.

FOR SALE—1946 Plymouth 4-door. 
$2250. Phone 039

W i l l  TRADE *«« modi ! Fprri pick-up 
for *40 or ’41 Chevrolet or Ford car. 
New tires, runs good. See Willard 
Godwin. 3 miles cant of New Mo-
heotl- Ph 919-F31.__________ _

FOR S ALE < I.->\ rob t ’ i•* » 1 »'.. «1 I 5 
passenger coppe. 412 N‘. Crest. Ph,
97»-J __

f o IT s a l  n or truci.•. I t K  Uoii'k Super 
S.'dant-Ui-. railit» him! liearer: 1**40 
lintek Super Sedan, -ear rover», ra
di** ftrd heater: 1 ib liuti k Uuiui- 
maeter SedaTielte. radi«*: 1 !» It* Chev
rolet Stvtenmater S.-daii. eeat coyer», 
heater T’hone r*I1-J.

It. A. MACK I*h. *175. H i*  s. Banter. 
'41 Dode*--Station tVaaon.
MB Chevrolet piek-up.
MB chi*vrol-t Tttdor for *uii* ■

Kbit SA I.IC— 3- B'jlek convertllde 
• coupe. Ju-t overhauied. vmkxI tires. 

Owner HI. n**eds cash. \I 'tl sell for 
l*h T7K-5V or I l i 1. Cresi St.

NOW 1» time to feuy motor». New re
in* HI Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. 
Plymouth. Uodac motor», all model, 
rebuilt to factory siao lfical inns.
Pamoa Garage and Salvage 

808 W  Kingsmili Ph.'1661 
Rider Moti 

117 S. Ballard
hr Co.
, Phone 760

88-  -Siedi and Plant« •>
IIR tiA lil bundles, in.nfin k.iflr

hundh*» r*.r sale tu>l>en Tro»tle.
uo'ire 7. Stiamrook, T e x a s _______

Enli S A L E —-5000 kafir bundle*», 8c 
m r bundle B. R. Itouhison. McLean, 
T  • 3 nib . « s t  . ! *U)i i h

James Feed Store 
52? S Cuyler Phone 1677
Tilts season vie wi|l handle lliinsryn

chick.*, exclusively Let uk Look your

FOR SALE  - Singer sewing machine.!
ry j+  -Phonfc* g|07«M’ -j

F 'Q IL 8 $ liiji Sibilio di.vaji_2__pUvtfor»u ! 
rt?t*kcrs. table model RCA rftditvbc»1- 
roôni suite spring*/ and mntTress. ¡ 
kitchen stove, dmotte xet. <*|jlnn ! 
clos« t and icç Ik;»v . 407 L0foiv St.

VANDOVER'S PECO MILL 
Ph¿ne 792 541 S. Coyle r

• . . .  e. f  -.r— «
W e.hove bkickstrap molares 

for cattle by the ijarref or 
carload.

H I'P  IA I, IdSTINOS r,-room -modern
with basement, $4600. To be moved 
frt»n» Miami, 6-ruiim liujtiern .house, 
drop side with asbestos shingles. 
Owner says it would be worth $10.000 
in Pampa. Price only $l"*no.

w .‘ T  Hollis, Realtor. Ph. 1478
IM M EDIATE pos«e«sion of two-bed

room home, well located on corner 
lot ne.ar high school. Built in 1940. 
Large 1>asemeiit garage. Hardwood' 
fliMtrs throughout. Floor furnace. Ve
netian blinds. A-I condition. For fur- 
thdr Information, call owner. 1 M^-W

FOR SALE Large 3-room cement 
block house. Inquire 928 Fast Scott.

BALD W IN ’S GARAGE Otm*ral «ut« 
repair, motor tuna-up. brake »ervloe 
Phone 5*1 1001 W  Hlpley

t22— Truck.
NEW one-ton Fovd pick-up bed with 

fenders for sale at Grcggton Part*
No. 3. Phtme 874. ____________

FOR SALE or trad*». International 
pick-no. good condition, good tires. 
Bargain. Fue I». T. Smith. Uoltcxc 
Gaso Gano» 21«. miles east of I<efr»rw.

E W. Cobe, Real Estate
All kind.*? of grom rtv for sole 

42$ N . Crert Pbojie 1046-W
G. C. Stark 819-W  Office 341
<lood proper tv pn West Brown for

business.
Ho ac* f̂ ev*'riU good buy« in homes of 

All sipes.
Have Home go«j<1 business and resident 

lots; ______ _________ * ___
Arnold & Arnold 

Ph 758 Rooiti 3, Duncan Bldg.
Lovely Gtroom ltome. -jiving rtx'fn car

peted. V*en«Ufin bttnde. floor furnace. 
E. Browning

8-rot»tn durtlex. lilcdv furnished, dttu- 
ble qaniL« , oil 2 lots. $11.000, $3000

Stephenson*McLaughlin Furn 
Co., 406 S. Cuyler. Ph 1^88

Netv and used l»t*droom stiltes. »now 
| and used living room Suites, list'd I 

walnut luiffet. used radios, new g a s l 
heaters. W r  I»hv gpnyt tysisl furnRmy
M artrn do le  A  io n s  F u rn itu re :
624 $• Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W1»  Huy. Hell an<l trnrte anythlnv of 
jWiiiM» Whitt have voi* * .

Irwin's— 50§ 50§ \V.~Poeter 
Underwood typewriter, grocery1 

and meat scale, bicycle, ra
dio and record player.

• 1 Special Price«
New Year Special in Furniture 

A> Economy Furniture Co.
New liviiis ruoni tuKe,. nttiitio I'.’he.

■ rm ktt tied; evlm  rh»lr. Ki.'et*;*le 
chair», in f«pcxtrv and Urocatel!*- 
Elect rh> «l»rm  cluck«* 

tJdM llvlnc room »tUtes nnd nindin

I We Duy Good Used Furniture

Bring containers.

will bn tulle
.'■-room with l»r«*akfa«t and Italh. New

ly do* f»ratf*<l Vruotiau blinds. E. 
f^rnn-is. $4«:»"

:!-'*t» dn«»m hnnm t*ii Garland Si . ff»f«00.
>:aw *■ om»m hirtwet*. maple fh»ors. ga-

nufo. North Vanikiur. Owm*r will 
o& ry  K<-*aHS 7Tr>;» u

f-hioiji lutipp 50-ft. I«»ls. Craven
Htror-t. $1 tv ' -------- ------------ - -

1.rooms with built-in garago. Craven 
St foot, 75.

3>-rtmm irngb-Hi. iurniHlmd Wilcox Ad- 
V^lftlof». $1000. ^
5 rooms, breakfast room bud bath.

KiwU Fra-ncw». ff.Hiib, .
5-rpmn modern on F«»rd St.. $3400. 
4-rbom. double garage, large lot on 

Wanu ffighwstv. $r.r>o«
'»-room htmse with bHsomont. on Al- 

cqck ¡Htr*‘oL lifiiHl.
_______________ _______ _________ r ___ We appreciate vour listings______ ____

Gray County Feed & Hatchery for. SAUK Larre S-ri>oin mndctn
r, /• r -  , « *  i  r .  . hnns.- Vow tlan I.IIimIs. rtonhle ca-r.P .C  and v_nrc-o-line reeds .«« -ny»«« ft. lot <'Iof. in. riione

ICnd or IV KoMor Wuwn* 111! i ^ - S '______________________
S £ - W .  n i i M  ( C a ^ . f  LfE  R. BANKS

W c have compialo liete of 
feeds.

Sporis Round-Up

* P A M P A  C RAFT  SHO P . '
” DecoraliV« Äervlr«*

XEFINISHING—REPAI RING— UPHOLSTERING 
S L IP  COVERS—DRAPERIES

A nice selection ot upholstering, »tip cover and drapery materials, 
now in stock.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

(In Rear of Alpaco Constrajrtlon Co.j

48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

CIMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEX AS 
Fine Grain Finishing*— Enlarging 

Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

KO TA R A  W ATER  W  ELL CO N TR ACTO R S
Drilling, servicing, cleaning out, rods and tubing pulled. Towers and 
mills erected.

Sec us about towers, 

116 Tuke St.

mills, sucker rods

Pitone 1860

WOODIE'S GARAGE, 308 W  KINGSMILL. PHONE 48 
Come in and Talk Over Your Car Problems With Us.

Dependable service on all make cars hiuI trucks. Don't put o ff a 
small job until it becomes larger. Rameo Riston Rings cut oil bill«, 
prolong the life of your motor and makes driving a pleasure.

Young U. basketball team that 
plays Long Island in the Garden 
tonight is Junior Child . . . Evi
dently it isn't just Brigham that's 
young . . . Stu Holcomb, Army cage 
coach, tabs Kentucky and Oregon 
as the best teams he's seen this 
season and adds: "Oregon is just as 
good as Kentucky, but in a d iffer
ent way." . . . Ray Dumont, the 
sandlot baseball tycoon, has been 
awarded a trophy by the Wichita.
Karo.. Advertising d u b  as the per- plaining Santa f  e air transport poi
son who did the most during 1945 
to win national recognition for his 
home town—not to mention recog- 
utttou, for Hap Dumont . . . Ken 
Smith, perennial serectary of the 
Baseball Writers' Association, is 
writing a book on baseball's Hall of 
Fame for spring publication.

Seventeen Indian reservation:, 
and 14 different tribes are scet- 
t( red throughout Arizona

Santa Fe Will Bay 
Aircraft in 1947

The Santa Fe Railway System
includes aircraft on the list of new 
equipment, facilities and techni- 
oues provided to improve general 
transportation service in 1947.

In a statement to personnel ex-

Scy, Fred O. Gurley, president, state« 
that Ids company has fostered public 
acceptance of aircraft to meet a va
riety o f demands in domestic, trans
portation snice 1928 ..

Referring to Santa Fes air ear
lier applications, now on file with 
the Civil Aeronautirs Board. Mr, 
Gurley stresses the rail and high
way services' physical plant as an 
Important contribution to the early 
expansion oi air cargo.

By H V G H  FV LLE R TO N , JK
NEW Y O R K —t/Pr—'The National 

Collegiate baselmll tournament' dis
cussed overy time a couple of 
coaches got. together the past years. 
Is likelv to become a reality if the 
West Coast gets some support iron) 
other sections at the coaches' meet
ing this weekend . . . .  Southern 
California's Sam Barry reports the 
Pacific Coast Conference is. solid
ly behind the project . . "School | 
still will be In session, there 
shouldn't, be any difficulty with ar-

Screen Star
«M H O  I »

HORIZONTAL.
1.6 Pictured 

screen star 
9 Revoke a

grant
in Identical

and

2 Yard (ab.)
.7 Corded fabric
4 Tidy
5 Amounts (ab.)
6 Gibbon11 Abstract being 7 Mystic syllable 1.7 Harangue 8 Color15 Lion 10 Indian weight 21 Caustic

ratu'Tiueiii
boys plaving baseball through tlx- 
summer." Harry says . . . The only 
question seems 'to bfc whether the 
Other districts are rrady,-to stage 
eltminaUoro and send the winners 
West ... - Barry even liopeg to gel 
some of the surplus dough fro m 1 
the basketball tourneys to under
write the venture. "W e have about 
$38.000," he explains, "and « c  might 
as well take some of that to build 
up baseball Otherwise it will Just 
go to track or something else.”
AW. GOWANllS

Jack Ktemens. player-coach of 
the St. Lawrence U hockey team 
(way up near the Canadian border» 
may start an all-Brooklyn team In 
tlie opening game against Clarkson 

Goalie Fulton Sandler.

Z ealand 4-1-Gae lic 
timber tree 12 Type of glove 

leather 
14 Symbol-for 

tantalum 
16 Facility ‘ 
t7 Heavy blow

id» . . .  _  
rU cy tti**l.-*i*r<.

90— W anted Ta (tent

______  - ___ ___  _______ next week
MUiiAlri bundle» »n*T"kafir m V.,11«  ! Farms Ranches, Oil Properties Defenseman Klemens and Pet*

- —  -  u « .  Fim  NoiioHoi B « *  Bid, ; S g ^ t S U r s S ‘d S * v K :

; 1398 B o o t ivW es to f*  2 3 4 5 - W : “  £ ’ MoiV.
i-bedrrv.m brick hom«*. *11.51*0 : and Ctrfn Mosher.' Bud Crutchley
U elv jt-hodm om  horn» mo-,,, o r -  and Tom

| T w » welt io.u.wxi U*k>oi *u*ri'i. a iwc- Orecn an alien from Islip. Long I»-
«t ’ 1»» _______ _ ^ _____i t  I land Jack is thinking of calUng

__________________________________8 «  club the TTatbush TCyera." . .

i W ^ i t t « , l * i m i ^ K  mwly ,mb inem Du'
al in rear, close in. Bum s! y S m  i - and  gacu-s
Tailoring Co Ph. 480. I Right guard on the Brigham

WANT T»> ItKVT -3- or 4-room Pirn.
•«hod hoitiu.' or mmrUn. nt l.y ooiuilr 
with turane  ̂ imui Iii.

k  AN ltlg ) (o rmit 4- u> «Tr.^n, M r i . r,----
• O rt 19911-vi' W I other «w d  Ihitln«» hi IWWig*, »iuhI

O.U . Jicara -ib -eri n.fih dt »Cpiiolefi preferred 
m  ninne H97-M.

’ïJ T R

20 Czar
21 Ardor 
51s Spot 
24 Cot up 
25T*rra firma _
26 Puissance
27 Symbol for 

radium
28 Paid (ab )29 Consumed 32 Conducts'
36 Plant o f the 

mustard 
fam ily

37 Enrich
38 Poultry
39 Poker stake
43 Tissue
44 G irl's name
45 Come
47 Writing tool
48 Egyptian 

river
50 Respond to a 

stimulus
52 Pedal digit
53 Merits 

V E R TIC AL
i Oontrbller

23 Tatar 
Sovereigns

24 Fruit
29 Reverberate
30 War god
31 Occupant 
33 Experts

19 She is a movie 34 Aims
—  35 Aquatic bird

T

l r

IT

m

trrr

39 Exist
40 Near fob .»
41 Weary ~
42 Genus of, 

shrubs
45 Malt drink.
46 Auricle 
49 Butterfly
51 Credit nota ] 

(ab .) ,
. Ih

trat



T E K
Tooth Brush

Sturdy Brittle 
•

Shaped to do 
a better job of 
cleaning

«.a ,

cm (J  fttS S fr 
^ n d  and V t a m w i  b a ilan  

A ONCE-A-YEAR 
HALF PRICE SALE!

1.00 Size 
NOW

Protect yom skin from wind and c o ld -  
take advantage of this timely annual 
bargain event.

2.00 siia

$ 1 0 0  Handy family carton of tlx $1.00 bottles 

> J L  only $3.00

Including Tax

T r a n c e s  D e n n e y

(Beauty dto.ejKUta.tlo-n.L i 
AFTER 4 YEARS IT S  BACK AGAIN!

A  marvelous chance »a restock year dressing table with the fo- 
vorite lovely beauty preparations
e  OILS OF THE *3jca M  0/1 •  MILD SKIN £ 1  | G

WILDERNESS
e  CLEANSING

c r e a m , si.ee
'LEANSING ( 1  4 A  e  OVERTONE t l
ie a l . s i .s e ............  > I . A U  st.se ........................ # ■ «

SALE ENDS JA N U A R Y  11th— SO  HURRYI

Nickrl-Plated, fine 
Hie t*gt. *

P A C T  1 2  P A M P A  N F W 5  Thursday , Jan. ?, 1947

We Have 
Calendars 

far
Everytme

WATER
JUGS

449 to 849

CHASE
CANDY

3 9 ®  1^®
B O X

S O L ID

RUBBER
BALLS
19®

F E V E R

THERMOM
ETERS

5 Lbs. W r ii le y

BATH
LYSTALS

R A Y V E

CREME
SHAMPOO

C

HEATING
PADS

end u p

B ARCEN 
TRATE

BABY
BOTTLES

Film Sizes:
120, 620 
116,616

"THE CUFF EDWARDS SHO W "
BxJ/ *  Your quarter musical traat each Mon- 1  

l » V r l e v  day through Saturday at 6:30 by I ■ » W
CRETNEY'S

US-INCH

Zipper Bag

Heavy IIuck 

Krprllrnt

G L O B E S

•ntt
C R I M E  C O L D  W A V S

For adult or child's hair— here is the an* 

swer to glorious waves— economically;

IT TAKES BUT 2 OR 3 

HOURS TO DO IT IN 

YOUR O W N  HOME

LATEX

RUBBER
G L O V E S

Soft. Pliable. Roughened 
Far Firmer Grip

Resistant to 
oils, fats, and 
greases.

Quality True

S im  7-1-9

Plástic

Complote 
Set for 
Only

2 Ç  •••»
m yself a
|M‘ r ni il n e  lit !

Flashlight
Choice of 

colors

tn
«a
IMO Watt 

N'nn-Glare 

Vcrd-A-Ray

G e r b e r ’s cS'PVt/í—
25

VARIETIES
Chopped or 

Strained

Devilblss

Atomizer *

For any solution of 
Aqueous or oil 

a

Catch that cold Æ  
in it, early A V [
stages

GottcßnA

ESCH

Lucky Tiger Ä 6 9 c 
Vicks Vapo-Rub 
A S P I R I N
J E R G E N S  s i  28 
F IT C H

Unbreak
able Iras

• — Complete
[C  with 

Batlrrirs

Kem

BOTTLE
Lighter

Easy to fill
n

Purs« or 
poi krt

Daggett and Ramsdel

COLD CREAM
So perfect to keep

-  4 9 * 1
hands lovelier

1.00

Shampoo, 

75c s ize ..

GILLETTE
TEK

A  perfect "pair” for 
keener shaving

4 9 *

With 5 Blades

arut ßefefch-

Baume Bengay 7S< Stic

Penetro .........
Zerbst’s S T " “
Camphor

Ï5e »lie

ICE STICK
10c Sire ...

KAZ
VAPORIZER

Work« with any solu
tion—kioes a perfect job.

r  ^ e i v m o u «

J  and J  OIL sec s iz e

J  and J  POWDER Me
SIZE

sec
SIZE

$|98

7>RtSCKlPJIO/Jft
J O  C A £ T M E V £ a

Vttommd^ Wwltk

W a t e r  b o t t l e  and s y r in g e
Wearever Combination

A perfect combination for home and 
personal usage.

Quality rubber tubing and Vaginal*—  
long wearing. 1.50 val. .

CAPSULES
v i g r a n  s q u b b  s. kk> $2.89

Unicaps Vitamin« 2

Cod Liver Oil
Concentrale Sä

i s —iV y  ï<h». White's L

MEAD'S

Oleum 5STS.47C

n l CAl.t I I  M PHOS- S| 19
PH ATE, Squibb«. I#e ... I

V ITAM IN -A  $09*
5*000 l  nit». Squibb« 190 H

J  and J  CREAM 

J  and J  LOTION
"Requisite"

Set

Powder-oil and 

baby soap

Stc value

I  HI MlOflflriñ
i P S  10°/

çfemnû'tL N u û îh il
KOTEX 25c

Q U E S T ..... 33c

MODESS ir, 14ca*

TAM PAX ,„29c

FIBS

I Prices Good ThMrs.-FH.-Sot.
. m m

t t K i t"la m
r D RU G

HR!
DRES

SANITARY 
’ BELT, KOTEX

• jt ‘

Rh| h t r R t i ^

....... t

C O U G H  DROPS
luden'* — Penetee *f 

Red Crei».

..... 2 ,.  5c H

sSRraP'

HALF
PRICE ON 
ALL TOYS

WINE OF 
CAR0UI

“1.00 Value

BAYERS
ASPIRINS

75c Size

60c

ALKA
SELTZER

50c Ph illip ’s

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

4 W A Y

COLD
TABLETS

35c

VICK'S
VAPQRUB

56c
IPANA
3 7 «

25

Msorhíñe

PRINCE
ALBERT

1.00 

DRENE 
SHAMPOO


